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DEPLORABLE TRAGEDY OC
CURS HERE MONDAY MORNING

Glenn, little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Womack, died Tuesday morn
ing at 1 :30 o’clock from the effect 
of burns sustained Monday morning 
when his clothing ignited from a 
lighted oil stove in the Womack 
home in North Colorado.

Funeral services were conducted 
ai Cuthbert cemetery Tuesday after
noon at 1 o’clock by Rev. C. L. 
Browning, pastor of the First Meth
odist church o f Colorado, and Rev. 
B. H. Terrell, pastor of the Meth
odist church at Cuthbert. Several 
friends of the family accompanied 
the remains from Colorado and flor
al offeri ngs were very beautiful.

The accident happened shortly be- 
Jfpro 9 ocloek Monday morning Glenn 
was alone in the home at the time, 
hia mother having just stepped into 
the yard. The child came into the 
kitchen whore a fire was burning in 
the stove end in some manner ig
nited his clothing. His screams at
tracted the. mother who hastened to 
the rescue of her child, but he was

so badly burned before she reached 
him and tore the burning clothing 
from his body that all efforts to save 
his life proved futile.

This tragedy was the sad sequel to 
the death of the first child born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Womack. A little more 
than three years ago, just at the time 
little Glenn was born, their first child 
was lost. And on Tuesday night, fol
lowing only a few hours after that 
the remains o f Glenn were buried 
at Cuthbert Tuesday afternoon, a 
fine 10-poand girl was born into the 
heme

Foster No. 1 Responds, Following Light 
Nitro Shot-Progress at Other Locations

[STARKE REVIVAL CLOSES
SUNDAY AT TABERNACLE.

BROTHER COLORADO DOCTOR 
DIES AT EL PASO MONDAY.

A. J. Root, c f  El Paso, brother of 
Dr. C. L. Root, physician and sur
geon of this city, diet! at El Paso 
last Monday and the remains were 
shipped to Burnett for burial. J. E. 
Root, Sr., o f Killeen, also brother of 
the deceased, was in El Paso at the 
time.

Dr. Root is in Burnett to attend 
the funeral, having joined his broth
el and the remains en route at Col
orado.

A N  E IG H T H  A R .T — Combining 
Drama, Painting, Poetry ($2> Music

f

A  THRILLING P R O D U C T I O N — E m b o d y in g  T h e  
F a m o u s  D r a m a tic  S t o r y  o f  the sam e T it le ,  £ cco » ;i-  
panied b y  a selected O rch estra o f  Sym p h o n y P layers

N 0 T E — OwlnB tr* c o st o f production anti ironba urd  
.. i— — .1 . - con tra cts, vVay Down E a st” will never be p r e 
sen ted  a n yw h ora  ex cep t at F irst-C la ss  Thtrntro P rices.

Rich in its settings, perfect in its construction, loved by 
one and a ll; the women for its heart throbs, the men for its 
happy humor that recalls the old folks back home and the 
merry days of childhood. “ Way Down East” will bring back 
the days when you harmonized by moonlight “ In the Gloam
ing Oh My Darling” to the sunbonnet girl of your choice.
It will stir the heart strings 
when you live it all over 
again in that marvel of 
screen craft brought back 
to you so poignantly by the 
wizard of the film world,
David Wark Griffith. When 
he gave us that heart rend- M
ing wonder pictur, “ The r—■-=>
Birth of a Nation” we thot 
the zenith of the cinema 
had been reached. But now 
he gives us “ W ay Down 
East,” a gem in a marvel
ous setting all its own and 
leaves us thrilled to the 
core of our being with soul 
satisfying beauty, heart 
aches, laughter, love long
ings and thrills. Nothing 
more can be desired.

D. W. Griffith has taken 
a grm  of the rarest kind 
and given it the setting of 
an artist so that “ Way 
Down East becomes a mar
vel of beauty and a joy for
ever.

F’rlday  H |^ H  
May Gtli., - 7 tli.

with Saturday Matinee. One Show Only Each time, 
8 15. All seats Reserved— on Sale at W. L. 
Store. Night prices, Adults, $1.50— Chil

dren, $1.00. Matinee prices 50^ and $1.00.

Foster No. 1 at Iatan was given a 
light shot of 20 quarts of nitro Sat
urday afternoon and when put under 
the pump Monday afternoon respon
ded with nn estimated production' of 
100 barre ls. The well flowed in heads 
during a part of Monday and Tues
day and prospects for coming iiT a 
good commercial producer were very 
good. Reports from the well Thurs
day morning were to the effect that 
the crew was cleaning the hole and 
that nothing but water was being 
baled out. •

The quality of oil taken from this 
well is very good, testing 40 per cent 
gasoline and 10 per cent parafln*.

Vincennes well on the Reynolds 
ranch in Borden County is about 
3150 feet deep, and has opened up 
another outlet for the Gulf of Mexico 
Manager Keck says that he will un
derream and cut this water off, so 
that next week we may report ap oil 
well out there. He has had showings 
of oil in this well, and his company 
will drill to.3500 feet it is said.

Dan Lewis is making a hole on the 
Conaway lease with good success and 
hopes to get out of the big h*)!» 
within u few days. This well is at
tracting much attention from thq oil 
men and :s considered a most favor
able location for oil.

Coleman No. 1 is drilling today 
having been obliged to shut down for 
water a few days ago. Their water

line has arrived and should be con
nected up by the time we go to press, 
Mr. Hilliard is a fast driller and will 
scon make up for lost time. Present 
dipth 625 feet.

The Travellers well on Lander’s 
ranch is underreaming at about 3600 
feet. The/ will go to 4000 feet if 
necessary, it is reported.

So far r.s can be determined verv 
few if any leases have been allowed 
to lapse lor non-iiayment of rentals 

I This clearly indicates the faith in this 
j field, and lends us to believe that 
eventually we nlia'1 have an oil field 
if the oil is here.

The great desire on the part of the 
lease owners is that we may have 
more of the experienced practical 
men in this field to do the uctual 
(trilling, for it is quite evident thnt a 
good oil well may be lost through 
mismanagement, and thus deter 
other operators from entering the 
field We expect all contracts, which 
hrve been contemplated, to become 
active within the next thirty days, 
and probably other deals which are 
now pending may be ready to be an
nounced through these columns,

Considering the dull condition of 
| nil lines in all parts of the country 
1 we should console ourselves with tho 
fact that vo are in better condition 

j than most semi-proven fields ns far 
I as development at this time is con- 
! cerned.

BACCALAUREATE SERMON
AT METHODIST CHURCH.

The baccalaureate sermon for the 
twenty-seventh commencenjent of 
the Colorado high school * will * b^ 
preached by Rev. Guy B. Duff, pas
tor of the Presbyteridn church at the 
Methodist church on the evening of 
Sunday, May 15th, at 8:00 o clock 

The da » ’address will "he gtvefnmi.« 
year by Rev. C. L. Browning, pastor 

I of the Methodist church. High school 
. commencement exercises will be held 
; at the high school on the evening of 
Friday, Mav 20th. at 8:00 o clock.

MITCHELL COUNTY BANKERS 
ENDORSE COTTON STORAGE

CITY PLANS TO IMPROVE
DESIRABLE PARK GROUNDS I

Plans “or improving the 20-acre 
trget in North Colorado, donated to 1 
the city iome time ago by the Brown 

I estate for park purposes, are being 
‘ worked out. Judge A J. Coe, mayor, 
i stated Wednesday. This tract is close 
in, and with improvements would be 
most desirable as a park.

Plans of farmers r.nd business men 
of Mitchell County to build a large 
fire proof cotton warehouse at Colo
rado were endorsed at a conference 
of bunkers convened Wednesday af
ternoon at the City National Bank, 
this city. Those to attend were S. E. 
Brown, president nt the First State 
Hank.alxtraine; J. M. Thomas, active 
vice president, Colorado National 
Bank. an.I T .. W Stone road, cashier 
of the City National Hank. W. A. 
Dulin, county frrm agent; K, M. 
Baldwin, Secretary of the Mitchell 
County Farm Bureau, and W. S. 
Cooper, Secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce, who also attended 
the conference. These hankers were 
convened to investigrte the various 
phases to lie met in handling cotton 
paper through the farm bureau.

The Starke revival closed Sunday 
night after a campaign extending al
most three weeks, and the cvungelist 
left Colorado Monday morning for 
Mona, Ark., where he commenced a 
series of meetings Tuesday night. A 
total, o f 150 conversions and recla
mations were reported to have result
ed from the revival. 86 additions re
sulted to the Methodist church hnd it 
was not known Wednesday how 
many additions the other evangelical 
churches of the city hnd received.

Attendance became so large that 
the place of holding the services was 
changed Saturday from the First 
Methodist church to the tabernacle. 
Saturday night and Sunday morning 
and night th«* large tabernacle was 
practically filled with people who 
cnine from almost every community 
of the county to hear the evangelist.

Dr. Starke’s lecture, “ Who Is Your 
Sweetheart?” delivered Saturday 
night, was u review of many of the 
social evils of present day pleasures. 
He denounced as the most hurtful of 
all the modern dance, asserting that 
more than sixty per cent of the fall
en women of America attributed the 
source of their career of sin to the 
(lance.

Sunday afternoon nt 3 o'clock Dr. 
Starke spoke to men only from the 
subject, “ Man Wreckers.” At the 
closing service Sunday night the 
evangelist preached from the subject 
“ The Second Coming of Christ.”

He expressed his appreciation for 
the many courtesies awarded him du- 

! r'ttK his stay in Colorado, making spe
c ia l reference to co-operation given 
by the various pastors of the city and 
The Record in giving liberally of 
space in which to udvertise the meet- 

t inb’-

FOURTEEN IN CLASS OF ’21
COLORADO HIGH SCHOOL

A class of fourteen will be gradu
ated at the Colorado High School 
this year. Commencement exercises 
are to be held on Friday, May 20, at 
8:30 p. m., at the High School audi
torium. Those composing the grad
uating class follow:

Annie Mary Lupton, Robert Bren- 
nand, Ida Dorn, Mell Beck, Mary 
Terrell, Robert Nunn, Hazel Cook, 
Conrad Ausley, Jessie Schroeder- 
Baker, Juck Helton, Lillian Dorn, 
Brooks Bell, James Adams, Dixoa 
Wecter.

The class motto is “ Upward and 
Upward;” the class flower, the white 
rose; the class colors, Green and 
White. •

ARMY DESERTER ARRESTED
BY MARSHAL HICKMAN.

Leroy F. Smith, alleged to be m 
deserter frem his command, the 7th 
Cavalry at Fort Bliss, was apprehend 
ed at Colorado Sunday night at t  
o'clock by City Marshal Hickman and 
locked up in the county jail pending 
arrival of officers to return the man 
to Fort Bliss

Smith confessed that he was tha 
man wanted, according to informa
tion given The Record by Hickman. 
He was wearing civilian clothes when 
placed under arrest.

NO EXTENSIVE STREET
WORK IS CONTEMPLATED.

Miss Elizabeth Irwin of Louisian» 
Mo., is spending a visit in Colurudo et 
the home of O. M. Mitchell.

Water and Sewer Project for Colorado 
Fast Assuming Status of Mature Nature

No extensive street improvement 
work in the oity is contemplated for 
the immediate’ future. Mayor A. 4/
Coe stated .Monday afternoon. The
city government is, however, causing 
n few needed repairs ty he made in
some sections o f the city. This work 
is mostly represented in reconstruc
tion of conduits for draining the bus
iness district.

“ We cannot make :-ny material im- 
1 rovements to the streets during the 
remainder of the year,” the Mayor 
»aid, in commenting on the mutter. 
“ This is because of the act that we 
do not have available the ncccraarv 
funds with which to meet the ex
pense of this work . For the remain
ing months of 1921 the city will have 
less than $200 per month to expend 
on its streets.”

i Hon. Royall G. Smith, formerly an 
; attorney -if Colorado, but now of Kl 
P»m>, was a husiness visitor here this 

■ week, spending the time at the home 
i of his mother.

BON TROMP.
Bon Tronip is a registered thor

oughbred stallion, foaled in 1915 and 
has been racing since a two year old. 
His lust race was in February of thia 
year, when he was purchased by the 
Remount Service. He is a horse of 
proven '»peed and endurance; his last 
races being at the distance of a mile.

Bon Tromp is royally bred. Hia 
sire is Von Tromp who was sired by 
the famous Ben Brush, and it ia the 
Ren Brush blood that is producing 
winners' today. On his dame’s side 
his great grand sires are St. Himoa 
und Hindu. St, Himon blood will 
probably never be equalled and Hmdo 
carries the blood of Virgil, Vandal 
and I-exington.

Bon Tromp will probably breed 
speed, but he will also breed the more 
important quality of substance. He 
is 15 hands, two inches in height, of 
an excellent type and resembles Ben 
Brush. ___

Bon Tromp should sire colts of very 
great ability for any purpose, having 
substance, courage and stamina.

Bon Tromp will be handled this 
season by Mr. D. H. Snyder at tha 
Kell ranch. Colorado, Texas, and a 
few additional mares may be served 
by application to Mr. Snyder.

I have hud this horse at my resi
dence now for seveial days and find 
him with abundanco of quality, and 
am of the opinion (here is rvo better 
bred borre in the Southwest. Ho be
long« to the U. S. government.
5-20 I). H. SNYDER, JB.

Reports given at the third month
ly meeting of the Colorado Booster 
Club Tuesday night by Thor. R. 
Smith, C. M. Adams and Dr. P. C. 
Coleman chairman of committees ap
pointed recently to complete details 
for a hop! election for damming 
Lone Wolf Creek, laying sewer mains 
ard an extension to the water mains 
of the city, indicated that the pro
ject is fast assuming concrete form 
and the election will probably be or
dered within the next few days.

AccorJ:ng to Mr. Smith, a bond 
issue of $120,000.00 would neces
sitate a tux of 60 cents on the $100 
valuation of property, increasing the 
city taxes from 96 cents, the present 
rate, to $1.56.

According to Mr. Adams, the pro
posed site of the lake, comprising 
approximately 160 acres of land, 
would coat i.bout $10,000. •

Mr. Noysc, representing Myers & 
Noyse, engineers employed to make 
surveys for these three projects, sta
ted he escimated the dam would coat 
$32,000. An 8-inch main from the 
dam to in intersection with the pres
ent main in East Colorado would 
cost $15,000, he said. Estimates on 
cost of a fewer, covering most of the 
city as far north as Ninth Street, 
were placed at $40,000. Cost of 
pumping station and extension of 
water mains to Ninth Street in North 
Colorado and across the Colorado 
River into 8outh Colorado would ap
proximate $33,000, making a total

of $120,000 as the estimated cost for j 
the three project*. These estimates 
were approximate, as the engineer* 
did not have sufficient time in which 
to complete blue prints of the pro
jects.

130 citizens were present at the 
meeting and when the question was 
put every one of_Ahem voted as de
siring to go on record as favoring a 
bond issue with which to finance the 
pioposed pi ejects. It was advocated 
by some that the election be ordered 
immediately, but Judge A. J. Coe, 
mayor, pleaded for more time in that 
exact figures as'to the cost of tha 
leke, sewer, disposal plant, main ex
tensions, etc., might be available to 
assist the council in determining the 
amount in which the bonds should 
be issued.

Out of town guests to address the 
club were James Spiller, attorney of 
Sweetwater, W. W. Rix, president 
of the Chamber of Commerce at Big 
Spring, X. M. Chitwood of Sweet
water, representative in the Legis
lature. Music was furnished by the 
Colorado Booster Band and refresh
ments w»re served by ladiea compos
ing the Woman’s Auxiliary, Ameri
can Legion, of which Mrs. J. G. Mer
ritt is president.

The next meeting of the club, to 
be held Tuesday night, May 24, la to 
be ah open meeting, at which the la- 
diet are to be guest* of the member-
Bh‘P i - - .

Next Door 
to Host 
Office Chas Taxjlor, Prop.

Matinee
Every
Saturday

Friday and Saturday, May 6th and 7th—

“ W a y  D o w n  E a s t ”
Nonna Tulmadgc.

Special Symphony Orchestra 
Monday and Tuesday, May 9th and 10th—

The Branded Woman
___  _____ Edgars ju n dayCourtship_________
Wednesday and Thursday, May 11th and 12th

Moon Madness
— AH Star.

Kick in High Life— SOME Comedy —̂  **************
Friday and Saturday, May 13th and 14th—

Mark of Zorro
Douglas Fairbanks

Her Circus Man— Comedy

<4**As
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AN UNUSUAL EXPERIENCE.
*‘I am going home,”  she said with 

a dear and determined look in hei 
eye. She followed up the statement 
with the further information that she 
was seeking employment to facilitate 
the trip.

“ You ree, Mr. Harris, like others

SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION

B ed ford 's  Black-Draught Highly 
Recommended by a Tennessee 

Grocer for Troubles Re* 
suiting from Torpid 

Liver.

East Nashville. Tenn.— The efflo 
laacy of Thedford's Black-Draught, the 
genuine, herb, liver medicine, la 
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a 
grocer of this city. “ It Is without 
douht the best liver medicine, and I 
Seat believe I could get along without 
IL I taka It for sour stomach, head
ache, bad Uvar, Indigestion, and all 
•ther troubles that are the result of 
s torpid liver.

**I have known and used It for years, 
tad can and do highly recommend It 
ta every one. I won't go to bed with- 
out It In the house. It will do all It 
elatme to do. I can't say enough foe 
A."

Many other men and women through- 
eat the country have found Black- 
Draught just as Mr Parsons describes 
—valuable (n regulating the liver to 
tta normal functions, and In cleansing 
the bowels of impurities.

Thedford’s Black-Draught liver medt- 
Maa la the original and only genuine. 
Accept no Imitations or substitutes. 
, Always ask for Thedford's. g g

of my kind, I come from a small 
town in Wisconsin, where those who 
had admired my work in amateur 
theatricals, had insisted that the big 
city was waiting for me and my tal
ents. I arrived here about three 
weeks ago, and with but meager 
funds. Have had the battle every 
self-respecting young girl has had to 

| endure when she tries to catupault 
herself into the big affairs of this 
man's town. I have been refused alt 

| kinds of employment wherever I have 
sought it. My eyes have been open
ed as to the trials and tribulations 
necessary to win success in New 
York. I know deep down in my 
heart that alone ns I am, I am un
equal to it, and I am frank enough 
to say it is not a question of foolish 
pride, or questionable grit, but rath
er a long thought out conclusion, 
which has brought me face to face 
with the fact that l belong home in
stead of endeavoring to put up with 
the strife. Frankly. I am seeking 
employment as a r.inger, pianist, or 
stenographer, in order to earn mon
ey to take me to my home town, 
where I have a loving mother and 
hosts of friends, who will believe me 
when I explain to them the condi
tions necessary to a career in New 
York. Thank you, sir, I do not care 
to accept the money without repay
ing you, and the only way that I can 
do this is in the form of a promise. 
I really did not believe there was 
one human being in this big cold 
city, where eyes are bold and hearts 
are cold. I certainly will, and you 
will hear from me in a week or so.” 

A few weeks passed and Chas. K. 
Harris received a letter. The letter 
told of the girl's reception at her 
home. Her immediate re-employ
ment as cashier in the General store, 
and that she would send one dollar 
weekly, so as to pay back the ten

she borrowed in order to get home 
to her work, her contentment and 
mother, and from this simple human 
story Mr. Harris has written his lat
est ballad entitled “ I’m Going Home” 
which was inspired by the sight of 
a young girl, hungry for the love of 
her mother, and honest enough to ad
mit defeat in her one-sided struggle.

“ I’m Going Home has its appeal, 
und the nppeal is in the heart, where 
the young girl first, felt the twinge 
of loneliness and insecurity, and rem
edied it by b£ing brave enough to 
to face the truth.
' The ballad follows:

My heart is weary, mother dear,
I have tried to hide its pain.
But ‘tis no use, I ani longing still,
To see you all again.
The big, cold city is so hard
For one wee girl alone.
And no one cares just how you live
That is why I am coming home.

CHORUS.
I'm going home, no more I’ll roam.
I’m going back where the flowers 

bloom,
To sweetest charms, my mother’s 

armr..
And where the birds sing their 

sweet tunes.
No more I’ll stray the Great White 

Way,
Where eyes aro bold, and where 

hearts are cold,
I want to feel, one kiss that's real, 
I'm going home, I'm going home.

i
I’ve wandered o’er the city streets, 
All tired and forlorn.
And many times I’ve often pray'd 
That I ne'er had been born.
Sweet niem'ries steal o'er me to

night,
I see the shady lane.
My heart is set, my eyes are wet, 
I’m going home again.

•H* +  +  +  *fr +  +  +  *!* +  +  +  +
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Next Sunday is Mother's Day, May 

8th. Both Bible school and church 
will observe this day.

Bible school at the usual hour, 10. 
Services of the church begin prompt
ly at 11:00. Junior Endeavor at 5:45 
and evening services at 8:00.

Special music and program will be 
given at the morning hour. Let ev
ery mother go. You will find a sin
cere welcome.

D. R. Hardison, Pastor.
• • •

METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Sunday was a day of unusual ac

complishments for the Sunday school 
of the First Methodist church. The 
attendance record was again broken, 
there being a total of 362 registered 
in all departments, and the spirit of 
team work among officers, teachers 
and pupils for making the Sunday 
school still bigger and better was in 
evidence everywhere.

The recitation period was given 
over to the public reception o f a class 
of seventy-five into the church. The 
greater per cent of these new re
cruits for the 'church were from the 
ranks of the children and the impres
sive baptismal services left its im
pression on every one who crowded 
the auditorium of the church.

Officers and teachers of this school 
have set ns their goal during the next 
three npnths an average attendance
of 350 every Sunday.

• • •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

All the regular services at the 
Presbyterian church next Sunday.

Sunday school at 0:45. Let every 
member be present and on time. Let 
us make our Sunday school attend
ance equal to our church enrollment, 
73. Every church member ought to 
be in the Sunday school.

Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. 
m. and 8 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
of 3:30 r>. m.

Strangers and visitors will receive 
a most cordial welcome.

Eight new members were received 
into the communion of the church 
last Sunday; there are others to re
ceive next Sunday.

• • •
Baptist.

The Baptist Sunday school is on 
the increase in interest, membership 
agd offerings. There were 225 pres
ent last Sunday. The young men’s 
class showed the greatest increase, 
forty-five being present. It has out- 
giown its quarters .and will be moved 
into another room Sunday. For the 
present the Juniors will go over to 
the parsonage to make room for this 
splendid class of young men.

• • •
AT THE PRESBYTERIAN

SUNDAY SCHOOL.

C A N A D A
t.

Realty Company

GENUINE

B U L L
D U R H A M

tobacco makes 50  
flood cigarettes for

10c

Lands and City Property 
Bought and Sold 

Oil Leases and Royalties 
a Specialty

Office in Earnest A  Thomas 
Bldg., opposite City Natl Bank,

Box No. 596. Phone No. 32 
COLORADO, TEXAS

Splitdorf spark plugs are the best 
— at Price Auto Co.

revival.
The pastor. Rev. Guy B- Duff, was 

elected ¿onnessioner to the National 
Assembly which will be convened at 
St. Louis May 9th.

The class of Mr*. J. Riordan won 
the banner again.

MOTHERS' DAY AT THE
METHODIST CHURCH.

Sunday is Mothers’ Day. Have 
you a living mother? Honor her by 
attending church Sunday. Have you 
a mother whom you have lost for a

time? Rain ember her by attending 
church Sunday. The subject at the 
morning service will be “ Our Moth
ers." Let tbe church make a special 
effort to see that all the aged and 
infirm mothers attend this service, 
it will be one of the best of the year

Those hi ving living mothers will 
wear a red flower. Those having a 
dead mother will wear a white flow
er.

Evening service at 8:00. Subject 
of the sermon, “ Mementos of the 
Dead.’ ’

— No matter what make of car you 

have, bring it to us, we can repair 

it for you.

— Our mechanics are always on the 

job. v

W o m a c K  
£? C o m p a n y

Phone 162

BON T R O M P
BON TROMP 1« • HPKtxtorrcl Thoroughbred Stallion, foaled In 1915 and 

has been raring aline a two year old. Ilia laat rare waa In February o f this 
year, when he waa purchased by the Remount Service, lie  ia.a horae o f  proven 
apeed and endurance; hla laat race Itelng at the dlatanle o f a mile

BON TROMI’ la royally bred. Ula alre la VON TOMP who waa aired by 
the famoua BKN BRUSH, and It ta the Heu Itruah blood that la producing 
Winners today. On hla dame'a aide hla great grand alrea were 8T. 111 MON 
and HINTK). St. Hlmon blood will probably never be equalled and Hindo car- 
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COTTON CONTRACTS RIGID.
The Texas Farm Bureau Cotton 

Growers Co-operative Marketing As
sociation could not be financed with
out an enforcible contract that can 
be taken into courts and get the cot- 
to. Aaron Sapiro, noted California 
marketing attorney says. “ One Cali
fornia association, similar to the Tex
as cotton association, has g^ne into 
court 17 t'mes within the last year. 
In each case we have found the court 
sustained (he contract. We don't go 
after damages. We get damages in
cidentally, but we want the product. 
Our contracts have teeth in them. 
One E>f th.» fundamentals in enforc
ing the contract is for the farmers 
to agree to support the association 
with their products. Don’t get the 
impression that the co-operative as
sociation gets along simply because 
it has a legal hold on its growers. It 
gets along because it represents a 
real advanced step.

Not only is it a social good, but it 
is a wonderful help to agriculture; 
all the time it is dealing with human 
teings it is dealing with a few’ weak
lings in every hundred humans who 
might be tempted to break their con
tracts by those who wish to break 
up the association.”

Last Sunday was a banner day for 
the Presbyterian Sunday school, the 
attendance being larger than usual 
and evidences o f revived interest be
ing manifested by the officers, the 
teachers and the pupils. During this 
service eight were received into the 
church. There was no preaching at 
either the 11 o'clock hour or at night 
the pastor and his congregation go
ing to the tabernuclc for the Starke

Made and 
Guaranteed bv 
kcreal Bakind 
Powder Co.
Contains no Alum 

Use it
-and Save !

^ P R I C E S )  
»phate

Baking 
Powder

Write for New Pr Price Cook Book- Its f ree 
Price Baking Powder Factory, 

loo3 Independence Blvd. Chicago, 111,

GROCERIES
at Wholesale Cost

LOVING WORDS.
Oh my friend It would be better. 
If to those we love we gave 
Tender words while they were with 

ua.
Than to say them o’er their grave.

Loving words will cost so little, 
Am along through life we go,
Let ua, then make others happy— 
If you love them, tell them so.

~o

Our closing out sale is still on. 
and will continue until all sold. 
If you need a supply it will pay 
you to see us.

O. LAMBETH
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PROGRAM BENEFIT SCHOOL 
PIANO FUND, TUESDAY, 10TH.

COLORADO TAKES ALL GAMES 
PLAYED DURING THE WEEK.

cigarette

REP PEPS
PHILOSOPHY

A program, directed by Mrs. Ed
ward Dupree, will be given at the 
High School building on the evening 
of Tuesday, May 10th, for benefit of 
the piano fund. The program will 
consist of piano music, readings, folk 
dances, Spanish, dances, etc. About 
thirty-two boys and girls will take 
part in this program and we feel 
safe in saying that it will be highly 
enjoyed by all who see it.

The program, printed below, will 
commence promptly at 8 o’clock.

Trio, Mary Dixon Smith, Mary 
Belle Brennand, Mary Elizabeth Sny
der.

Sonatine, Nell Harper Greene.
Twilight on the Waters, Evelyn 

Danner.
Pizacotta, Ruby-Greene.
Hunting Song, ( a ) ; Consolation, 

(b ) ; Lois Warren.
Reading, Mary Terrel.
Valse, Mary Broaudus.
The Gondola, Prances Mitchell.
Duet, Virgie Powell and Lois War

ren.
CURTAIN

The Colorado Boosters have taken 
each of the two games played during 
the week and Manager W. R. Char
ters stated this morning that his team 
would eat-y o ff the laurels in the 
battle at Hermleigh that was being 
staged at the time The Record was 
going to press Thuisday afternoon. 
This is a return game to redeem the 
Boosters from their experience on 
Wednesday of last week when they 
lost to Hermleigh by the close score 
of 9 to 8 at the local ball park.

In the gtme played at Snyder Fri
day the Boosters managed to get the 
Bears by the hide early in the game 
and won by scoring a shut-out. The 
game was discontinued after the 
sixth inning as the score card reg
istered 8 to 0 in favor of Colorado.

Tuesday the Boosters played the ] 
; Roscoe Giants at the local park, the 
final score being 8 to 1, Colorado’s 
favor.

Colorado took still another game 
Fiiday afternoon in an unevenly 
matched gam« at Colorado between j 
the Big Spring Hi and Colorado Hi.

Have you tried the NEW STORE?
The Fashions that bloom in the Spring eclipse in color, mode and attractive
ness those of all other seasons.
This Season it seems that Dame Fashion has outdone herself in her Spring
time offerings.
New things are everywhere about the store, and behind each article is our 
guarantee of Quality and Smartness.

Q

And better still, almost normal prices prevail.
Dresses Blouses Millinery Gloves .Undermuslins

Shower of Stars, Virginia Know- j The High School boys took down the
e*a- winning cards at the rate of 9 to 3.

Solo Dance (Spanish) Marie Jef- j ____________
fress- NEW REALART STAR

The Wind, Lois Warren.
Musical Reading, Mary Broaddus. j 
A and B Numbers, Frances Mitch- | 

ell
Minuet, Four Boys and Four Girls

SPECIALS FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY-Silk Dress worth $25 Special $13.48 
Silk Dress worth $35 Special 23.98-Silk Dresses in Georgette Crepes, Taffeta 
etc.-Tissue Ginghams just in this week at $5.98-Mens Wash Ties, 3 for $1.00

Everything in this store is underpriced.
/  g; • » ; ,

Jones Dry Goods
Colorado Mercantile Old Stand

,J. A. HOLT, MANAGER

TO BE SEEN HERE.

i from Miss Denmans room.
Love Dreams, Virginia Knowles. 
March of the Night, Mary Broad

dus.
Valse, Lois Warren.
Scottish Dance, Four High School 

Girls.

Members o f  I he l.egl»lnturp ahull receive 
from the public trvumiry mich compen
sation for their Hervlces o> nui.v, from 
Mine to lime, lie provliteil by I » » , not «-x- 

„ „  „;,-t ceoillmr Ten ($10.00) Dollar* tier day fora. tht most beautiful gill in Amen- ...„.j, r,.K„|ar „i-hhIou o f one hundred and
ca. She is of Swedish extraction and I twenty day«; and not exceeding Five

Realart Pictures announces Justine 
1 Johnstone has been widely heralded

is twenty years old. Born in Engle
wood, N. J., and after leaving public 
school attended the Manor School at 

j Larchmont, N. Y. Miss Johnstone 
later took the full course at the Em-

I n’a Willa.'d school at Troy, N. Y. She 
Texas Drill, Eight Boys and Eight ! ovjnce,j

Girls from Miss Vaughans room. 
Duet, Mary Snyder. Lois Warren.

"Lots of tu will b« poor «»• 
t i w i r r  tKirty-rbfft we v ii 

be used to it."

Buying here will help in preventing 
yeu from being poor.

Money spent for t  home is the best 
investment that you can make.

Money spent with us meens money 
spent RIGHT.

Rockwell Bios. &  Go.
Lumber Deeelrs 

COLORADO TEXAS

MITCHELL COUNTY SINGING 
ASSN. HERE NEXT SUNDAY.

GENERAL
BLACKSMITHING

CUTHBERT, TEX.
Come to Cuthbert shop 
i f  y o u  want Bolts, 
Sweeps, Godevil blades, 
F i l e s ,  Wrenches and 
Planter plows. Get your 
Blacksmithing done, — 
done now,— done right, 
while you wait.
M-

1i. J1. S T A N D EFEf

— -  -

[»

The annual convention of the 
Mitchell County Singing Association 
will be convened at Colorado Sunday 
morning at 10 o ’clock, according to 
W. L. Doss, president of the associa
tion. The convention will be called 
to order at the tabernacle at 10 Sun
day morning and following a song, 
‘ 'The Star Spangled Banner,’ - invo
cation will be offered by the chap
lain. The annual address o f the 
president will be given at 10:30 o'
clock, Rfter which appointment of 
committees will be made and pre
liminaries lor the class singing in the 
afternoon completed. ‘ Sing Alopd 
Unto God Our Strength,”  is the sub
ject of an address to be delivered at 
11:30 by W. S. Cooper.

Mr. Doss states that a record 
attendance is expected throughout 
the day. Then are several good 
classes in the association, he stated, 
and all r f these will have represen
tation at the convention. A basket 
dinner will be spread at noon.

The Griffith attention to detail (« 
brought forth vividly in the presen
tation of the huge motion picture 
production of ‘ Way Down East,” 
be shown at the Best Theatre, begin
ning Friday, May 5.

at a very early age and while at the 
Entnta W'llard school was president 
of the dramatic society. She was a 
member of the Follies of 1915 and 
again in 1916. In the 1916 edition 
she appeared as a principal. While 

1 a member of the 1915 Follies the war 
was in its early stages and patriot
ism ran high. Miss Johnstone had 
the part ef Columbia and appeared 
draped in an American flag, her 
beauty having won the honor for 
her. During intervals she supported 
the Castles at the New Amsterdam 
with Ed Wynn in Over The Top.

Justine Johnston«*,, first starring 
feature f ir Realart will be “ Black
birds, adapted from the stage play 
by the late Harry James Smith. Mr. 
Smith was also the author of A Tail
or-Made Man, in which Grant Mitch
ell appeared and Mrs. Humpstead- 
Leight in which Mrs. Fiske was star
red for several seasons. Blackbirds \ 
nppe .ed h‘ the Her.ry Miller Thea
tre several years ago with I.aura 
Hope Cre vs as the star.

“ Blackbird*,” , showing Miss John
stone an«! a strong supporting cast, 
comes to tht Opera House Theatre 
in this city on Friday and Suatrda.v. 
Jack Dillon who directed Mary Pick- 
ford in “ Suds”  performed the same 
office for this Realart production.

muter ami In accontane* with the general 
elect Inn lawn of  the State, amt the ballot* 
for mitil election Minili have printe.l or 
written thereon In pittiti letter* the f o l 
lowing w o d Ih :

"Ofttrliil Hallet :*• "F o r the niiien.lmeiit
to Section* A and ‘.’ 1 and 22 mid 23 o f A r
ticle 1 of the t'oliMtltntlon of the*Stute of 
Texan providing for cotupeinuitlou o f ex* 
eeiitlve officer« "  “ Agnlimt the ninciid- 
nictit to Sect ton* 5 and 21 mid 22 mid 2« 
of Article 4 of the I'onMtltiitloii «if the 
Stato of Tex»«, providing for compelí«» 
tIon ofi executive officer*."

"Ofn.-i.ll Itn llo l:" "F or the amend
ment of Section 24 o f Article 3 of the
< o.Ktltution relating lo mileage and per 
•Hem of Member* of the l.egl»laturc of
the stale of Tesa*." "AguliiMt the am
endment to Section 24 o f Article 8 o f the 
I'oiiMtitntlnu relating to mileage mid per 
d leni of Memt>er« of the la-glulatnre of
the State o f Texu*.’’

Tho»e voter* who fuvor «neh amend-
m.-iitx «hall era«.- Iiy marking a line 
through the word« "ugittiiNt tin- allietili 
ment to Heel loll« .1 uud 21 ami 22 anil ’23 
of Article 4 o f the l'on«tltntloii o f the 
Stute of Texn* providing for com pon«»•
Iloti (it executive, offtcer«.*’ Tho«e Who 
oppone «neh amendment* «hull erum; lijr 
marking a line through the word« "for  
the amendment to Section« f> mill 21 Slid 

aary proclamation for ■ n election to lie 22 «lid 23 of Article 4 o f tin- t'on«tltutloii
in id on the fourth Saturday in .inly, o f  tin- state of Taxas, providing for com
1H21, at which election theac niiieiidmcnt* majority of the vote« cn«t tn inch elec-
aliali lie «iibmUted to the t|tinl!llci| elec- the re«nlt of the election ahull lie pub-
tor* of tbl* State for adoption or rejee- In-hell anil declared according In the
lion und Minili make the puldieullilli re majjnrlty of the Vole* cual In auch elec 
■ luiri-d by tlic i Huai It ut Ion and law* of Don: and
the State. Said elei-tinti aliali be held 'I lioae voter* who favor «neh murili!

I ».YOU i Dollar* tier day for  the remainder 
o f  Mio h hcmmIou t und provided, further, 
that Mem In-r* o f  the I.egialature «hall
receive not to exceed Ten ($10.001 Dollar* 
per day for euch apodal *e««|»n of (he 
la-giNlalure that may b e  called from tilin
to time by tin- Governor. In addition to 
the conipenaatlon above provided for tin* 
Member« of each linosa Minili be culli led 
to luilengo in going to and returning from 
the «cut of Government which mllt-ugi- 

i predilection for dramatics j »hall be ten cent* |a-r mile, the dtatance
1 to be computed by the iutn-at und ino*t 

direct travel by land ri-gunlle«« of rail
way* and water route«: mid the Comp 
(roller of the «tati» «hall preparo und 
preserve u laide of dtatinire« to euch 
county «eut. now or hereafter to In- e*tab- 
lUhed, und by miii-U table the mileage of 
each Member «hall be pubi: but no iih-ih- 
In-r «hall be entitled to mlleagi- for any 
extra «.-««ton that may Ihj called within 
one day after the adjournment of u reg- 
tilur or culled ae««liiii.

Section 2. The Governor I« hereby ill 
rV-eteii to emt«i- to be i«*ued hi» uceo»

ment relating tn mileage and per diem 
of meiiihor« of the la-glalatorc «hull eraae 
by murkliig through the word* "Against 
the amendment to Section '24 of Article S 
of the Constitution relating tn mllesgv 
mid |M-r diem of the tnemhem of the teg  
l«lature of the State o f Texas." These 
wlm oppose auch amendment relstlug to 
mileage and per diem of Inenilier* of the 
■ ..-glalalure «hall erase by marktnr 
through the word« "fo r  the amendment 
to Section 21 o f Article 3 o f the Consti
tution relating tn mileage and per dlam 
of the in cm tier* o f the I.egialature o f the 
State o f Ti-Xua." And the result o f the 
election «hall be puhltahcd mil declared 
according in the majority of the vote* 
eu«t at Much election.

Section 3. If a majority o f the vote« 
coal In the election herein provided for 
should be In favor of the amendment* 
jimpoNi-il, the maximum *uiii named here
in «hall In-come effective and la- the com-
........................ ...  to la- received by

i he uftlciaU limned therein on and after 
the tlr«t day of January, 1112.3, sud «o re
main until otherwl».- provided by law. 
mnl the compeiiMutlon »o allowed shall 
be paid out of any money in the State 
Tre»«iirjr no- otherwise appropriated.

Heel hm 4. The until o f Five Thousand 
t »3.l**i.*lHi Dollar« or «o much thereof a* 
may I«- iieivsaary I* lierel.y appropriated 
out ol any fund« In the Tivum ry not 
otbarwlae appropriated for ih* purpo** 

I o f paying tin. necessary *xi>eii«ca o f  the 
1 proel» mut Ion anil piitdfcnuou of It 
amendment* mnl the election to be 
hereunder.

S. !.. BTAPLBS.
tA True Copy) Secretary o f  State.

114 T. A P. Employe* Let Out.

McAdoo
Registered Morgan Stallion 

w31 make the season at Lan

ders Bros. Ransh at—
$10.00 to Insure Colt 

5-27-c

It is not alont' in the great ice- 
break and snow sti-rm scenes that tn? 

, Criffith jirt is best empha« : «ed. The 
scene wherein a kitten rolls over fast 
asleep along with the human idlers in 
front of the village rtore is a work 
of real art. This required much pa
tient effort to record it on the mo
tion picture screen.

The engagement here is for two 
nights. Friday and Saturday; and 

(Saturday matinee at 2:15. All seats 
are reserved. Mail orders and phone 
reservations filled promptly. Get 
seats early and avoid the rush.

One hundred and fourteen em
ployes at the raihvay shops of the 
Texas & Pacific railway company in 
this city were out of employment 
Monday morning as a result of the 

| order issue«! Tuesday, April 19th or- 
j dering the closing of the back shops 
j here as well as at other points on 
the system.

The company k -pt only a suffi
cient number of men to keep tem
porary repairs made on the locomo
tives in sen-ice. Approximately one 
hundred and twenty-four men were 
retained to do the work necessary at 
the Big Spring shops.

Just how long the shops are go
ing to remain closed is a question no 
one is prepared to answer. No doubt 
the settlement o f the wage question 
and the return o f normal condition 
are factors which will have a bearing 
on the question.

The fact that there is to be no 
dispute between the employes and j 
the receivers as to the wage qustioh, i 
but the entire matter to be left to the 
I^ibor Board, is «rood news.— Big 
Spring Herald.

AI>out Digoatlan.
It is claimed that only half as mach 

food is required when it is thorough
ly masticated. Digestion begins in 
the mouth and a thorough mastica
tion o f the food is o f the greatest im
portance. When needed take Cham
berlain’s Tablets to strengthen the 
digestion and insure a regular move- 

■t of the boweia.

CASH A N D  C A R R Y  
GROCERIES

I have bought the retail Grocery business formerly conducted by 0 . Lambeth, anti 
will continue to carry a full line of Fresh Staple and Fancy Groceries, and will ap
preciate your patronage.
I have discontinued the delivery service, and will sell for cash only, and for these 
reasons can afford to sell groceries for less money than others who have this 
expense of deliverymen and bookkee[>ers
I will appreciate an opportunity to quote you prices on a Cash and Carry basis.

C . C . B A R N E T T
P H O N E  111

. 1

CARD OF THANKS.
The many act* «if kindness and 

word* of comfort that were brought 
t o  ur durinq the g r e a t  tragedy of our 
lives, the death of our little ton, 
Glenn, served to greatly alleviate 
the sorrow that c a m e  into our live*. 
We are very grateful to the people 
of Colorado and Cuthbert and else
where who thus came to our relief.

Mr. and Mr*. Claud Womack.
.....  o — ..

Ed Jackaon A Co.’a quality shoe 
shop. If you appreciata the reduc
tion in shoe repair pricea, wa appre-1 
ciate your trade. If not good, money I
K..W______ _

The B an k  o f  > 
Friendlu Relatione

IS YO U R  B A N K E R  YO U R  F R IE N D ?
$

IF  HE ISN T HE SH O U LD  N O T B E  YO U R  B A N K  
ER.

TH E  C IT Y  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  O F COLORADO  
E N D E A V O R S TO M A IN T A IN  T H A T  FR IE N D  
L Y  R E L A T IO N S W H IC H  8 H 0 U L D  E X IS T  
B E T W E E N  B A N K E R  A N D  D EPOSITOR

FOR F R IE N D L Y  A D V IC E — C A L L  ON US A S  O F
TE N  A S  Y O U  W IL L

TO BANK OF SERVICE-
T h e

City National Bank'
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RAINFALL FOR COLORADO FOR LAST FOURTEEN YEARS 
H is  rtocrd i> mad* from the Government Guage, now in charge of, and
iccnrately kept, by E. Keathley. He can give you any other information.

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. MayJun July Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov Dec Total
1904 1.68 .02 .00 1.42 2.01 5.01 1.67)1.77 6.07 1.93 .45 .59 22.¿2
190» .30 .63 5.05 2.72 2.73 2.46 4.20 4.07 3.71- 1.69Î 1.74 .67 29.85
190« .29 .78 1.43 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.1517.82 2.95 2.77.2.33 .62 33.82
1907 .21 .00 2.04 .34 2.10 2.38 9.42 .15 .17 6.63J 1.93 .44 25.76
1008 .45 .08 .38 6.73 6.61 .62 3.7b 1.22 1.54 .62 1.71 .00 21.52
1909 .03 .02 .87 .06 1.33 .01 2.76 1.69 1.18 1.33 4.58 .00 13.35
1910 .00 .20 .48 .60 1.40 .13 .16 1.14 .90 5.53 .88 .00 11.42
1911 .41 4.48 .72 2.12 .67 .00 2.53 2.97 2.11 .00 .45 2.90 19.86
1912 .00 .90 .00 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 .00 1.54 12.11
1918 2.17 .40 2.07 1.76 1.30 2.77 2.69 .16 .0012.6012.75 4.57] 23.23
1914 .00 .15 .40 3.86 5.37 4.70 2.75 5.85 .70 6.75 .81 1.531 81.86
1918 .1Ï .21 .21 5.05 2.24 2.41 2.65 2.86 6.58 2.63 .00! .43 26.34
191« .09 .08 .84 2.22 1.72 .00 .S8 .38 .62 .90 .80 .31 7.84
1917 .11 .00 .00 1.55 .47 .14 1.66 .67 .00 .07 .00 .00 4.47
1918 .15 .47 .11 .59 2.58 8.49 .74 .24 .9612.56 .81.1.66 14.36
1919 1.19 .24 4.48 2.48 2.19 6.81 7.04 1.6613.7415.28 .93 .25 36.28

1920 ;2.1 lj •49| .16| O0I7.04J6 6« .27|7.67 3.81'2.04'2.D9 .27 32.01
1921 1 .26f .89)1.48] 9 •

COLORADO RECORD
Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
at 110 Walnut street, one door south 
of the Postoffice, and entered as 
second clasc matter at the Postoffice 
ander the act of Csngress of March, 
1870, by the

WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY
t. B. WHIPKEY X I I  WHIPKEY 
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W. 8. COOPER, Local and City Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year (out of county).........$2.00
One Year (in the county).........$1.60
Six Months (straight)......... .....$1.00
Four Months (straight)............. $ .75

— All in Advance.

THE INJUSTICE OF IT.
•Mitchell County paid into the 

State school fund last year $6,000 
more than was apportioned back to 
it for school purposes,” Hon. R. M. 
Chitwood of Sweetwater stated in an 
address at the Booster meeting here 
Tuesday night. “ Nolan county paid 
’Tito this fund a total of $30.000 in 
school taxes and received hack 
through apportionment only $17.000, 
or $13,000 less than she paid in. 
Hopkins county paid into this fund 
last year s total of $42,000 and thru 
apportionment received from the 
State $86,000, or more than twice the 
amount r,he paid in. There is a farm 
in Hopkins county for which the 
owner recently refused $200 per 
acre for, but this same land is listed 
at $10 per acre on the tax rolls of 
the county. In this country we are 
paying taxes on our land on a basis 
af something like one third of its ac
tual selling value.” These and other 
startling statements made by Mr. 
Chitwood geve more convicting evi
dence to the charges made by West 
Texas that we’re not getting a square 
deal from the balance of the State. 
This is one of the gross indiscrim
inations that must be removed. If 
Mitchell County pays into the State 
fund $20,000 in taxes, the children 
af this county should be entitled to 
$20,000 ¡» apportionments. Chit
wood further showed that those coun
ties of East and South Texas that 
are getting the cream of the State 
school fund are composed of a large 
aegTo population while in those coun
ties of West Texas, where the peo
ple are being discriminated against, 
the population is 90 per cent white 
American Lorn. Wonder why P. Neff 
did not nention this subject while 
♦numerating the many things that 
Aad come to West Texas. That 
speech he made at Corpus Christi 
was certaily a humdinger.

o
SUPPORT IT.

f Coolrado ha» the distinction of 
saving the best all round amateur 
base ball team in Wert Texas. They 
have won almost every game played 
except where they went up against 
the league teams with salaried play
ers. These boys are giving their 
time and energies “ free gratis for 
nothing“  and it is up to the citizens 
* f our town to patronize the games 
that arc played on the home grounds 
It is good clean amusement, and a 
rood attendance will encourage the 
boys to do their best, and we can put 
Colorado on the base ball map with
out belonging to the league. Mr. 
Charters the popular manager, says 
he is going to match some big games 
a Ittle later on, and with a few more 
practice garhes, the Colorado boys 
can go up against the best o f 'em. 
Every time a game is announced, lay 
down your business for an hour, and 
go see it. It will do you good.

nty, makes it a good place for you 
and your family to live in. If only 
upon the basis o f good citizenship 
therefore, you owe the church your 
financial and moral support.

But the church has higher and 
more personal claims. It is the 
greatest force for good, not only in 
community life, but in the deeper 
personal life of the individual. It 
strengthens and inspires whomever 
will sincerely accept its truths.

Every man and woman in Colorado 
should make public acknowledgement 
of the church's benefits by attend
ing tys sendees regularly, and con
tributing to its financial support.

The plea of the church for a per
sonal acknowledgement of the stew
ardship o f life and material blessing 
which God has conferred, should find 
ready response in the pledge of a 
definite portion o f your time and in
come to the work of the church.

Freely ye have received, freely 
give.

Your life will be broader, your in
fluence more lasting, your power to 
meet difficulties will be greater, if 
you recognize and accept this com
bined duty and privilege.

The church invites you. Her wel
come is extended to all; her minis* 
trations are for all.

Go to church Sunday,

porter showed that they were quite 
proficient in the art o f tearing down 
r.nd erecting a vast amount of ma
chinery within an exceedingly short 
time. The fact that the Record 
shop had so nVuch job work it was 
not possible to give much time to the 
issuance .f the paper, and the fur
ther fact that there was a nice run 
of ads in the edition, when they did 
get out, no doubt was a considerable 
consolation to Editor Whipkey, for 
there’s where the money comes 
from.”

Announcements of exercises of 
comemncement, issued this week by 
the graduating class o f Colorado 
High School, represent perfection in 
typographical art, according to ex
pressions made by some of the young 
people composing the class. And, by 
the way, these announcements were 
issued from The Record office, where 
the best product known to the best 
artist is merely the routine o f ac
complishments. When you desire 
good printing at commensurate pric
es. give The Record a chance at the 
job.

The Reporter, published at Glen 
Rose, former home of Judge C. D. 
Spann, who until recently was a cit
izen of Westbrook, states the follow
ing in its issue of April 22:

“ Hon. C. D. Spann, former dis
trict attorney, was in the city the 
first of the week seeing after the 
interests of his clients in district 
ccurt.- His numerous friends in the 
county will be glad to learn that he 
has moved to Fort Worth where he 
i.’ doing a lucrative practice.

i +  +  4, , i, , H , +  +  +  +  ,H '  +  
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Friday— I am afrade my home is 
going to be kinda unhappy frum now 

■ • on in the future 1
as the dr. advis- 
e ma 2 take more , 
exercise. A noth-; 

cr man dide frum . 
probishun today < 
he bought up a 
lot o f themome' 
ter» & drunk ern 
which had alka- 
hall in The alka- 
hall was named 
after one are big 
generals which 
sum people »ays 
is a going to run 
for pres.
Saturday — Jane 
ast me how i(id it 

feel for the truant officer to lay 
his hand on my shoalder. I sed 2 
her I diddent know he all ways grabs 
me by the belt. I played hookey 
frum skool yesterday thats why she 
pst me.

Sunday— Had to go to church to- 
di>y. The prcecher cum 2 are house 
this afternoon & I was reeding in 
the Testament. He sed he vbas glad 
2 ketch ,ne reeding such books. He 

l diddent ketch me tho. I seen him a 
comeing.

Monday— pa had a icksident to

day a pritty bad 1. He aet on • 
peace of broken glass & cut hisself. 
It was a bottle which he had in hii 
hippockeJ & he will not desclose as 
to what was in the contensc except 
that It was Very valuble. Ma seems 
ai gry about it.

Tuesday— The teecher ast Blisters 
what animal was mans best frend. 
and Blisters replycd and sed The 
dog. The i she ast J::ne what 1 was 
the next best frend of man and she 
sed Woman. I cal! that very egotis- 
ti/kle.

Wednesday—Had a little trubbel 
with the teecher in skool today. I 
vths unbuttoning sum peanuts in the 
skool and she supprized me & re
quested me to remane after the rest 
o f the kids went home. Which I did. 
They was sum work at home I should 
cf done out I got heme 2 late. Ma 
ast me to let her see the marks I got 
in skool today but I politely declined 
ghowing them.

Thursday— Ma certnly is dost with 
her mon-y with pa and me. pa is 
not working now and he needs the 
money. I ast- him what makes ma 
sc ecomical of lately. He sed She is 
sr.veing up for a rainy day. I think 
she must exrpect a regular flood. Pa 
sed the $ is called the all mitey $ on 
acct it is so all mitey hard 2 get and 
keep.

Colorado, Texas, May 6, 1921.

Think over your troubles in ordar 
to fight the thing cut, and then get 
rid of the whole thing, is quite dif
ferent from worrying over it. Make 
the best of what you have. Will pow- 
ei (the driving force of man) some 
one has said was given tb us for just 
such occasions, and if it’s trained to 
do what it ought to do, and was in
tended to do, our troubles won't last 
long. Our will power will drive them 
out and away.

Give it a trial, and if your will 
power is not in good working order, 
it’s because you haven't used it fre
quently enough. Use it regularly, 
conscientiously, purposely. Use it, 
Lecause it's worth using, and you’ll 
feel better.

----------- —o--------------
It is impossible to attain success at 

a s'ngle bound.

Composition Books and Practice 
Paper, plenty o f it, at Record office

Genuine Indelible Ink for stamping 
(men, etc., for sale at the Record.

Heaven, Hell, or Lo» Angelo».
A colored trooper of Camp Kear

ney, California, wanted to visit his 
¡.weetheart in Ios Angeles, but as he 
couldn’t get a furlough, he decided 
to go A. W. O. L.

The guard stopped him at the gate 
end demanded to see the trooper’s 
pass.

The black man pulled out a razor.
“ Brudder,” he warned, “ mah mud- 

der’s deal and am in Heaven. Mah 
feddah’s dead and am in Hell, but 
riah gal am alive and in Los Ango**^. 
lt-s. And ah’s gwine to see one o f 
dem three tonight’ ’
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YOUR DUTY TO THE CHURCH. 
Your duty to the church is a vi

tally Important part of your duty to 
tha community in which you live.

As • citizen, ft is your moral ob- 
to support every movement 

contributes to the general good 
church safeguards the commu-

DOES IT PAY TO ADVERTISE?
Last week W. S. Stoneham ran th< 

following classified advertisement in 
The Record:
“ FOR SALE— One dozen hens and 
or.e rooster, full blood rose comb An 
ronas. The reason I want to se 
them is because they are troubles 
t<< keep up. Price for these, togethe 
with another hen and four full bloo< 
Ancona chicks, $25.00. W. S. Stone- 
ham.”

Within two hours after the city 
edition of The Record had gone into 
the mails, Stoneham sold the chick
ens to a local citizen who called him 
by telephone. Similar instances of 
sure and ratisfactory results from ad
vertising in the columns of this pa 
per come to attention of the manage 
ment every day. We publish an ac 
count o f this one in answer to t’ 
question? "Does it pay to advertise?' 

-■ ■ - o
WE'RE GOING TO GET IT.

According to Governor Neff, West 
Texas already has its share o f the 
state institutions and does not merit 
(he West Texas A. A M. College. In 
his speech at San Tonio, he pointed 
out that we had a state normal school 
at Alpine, one at Canyon and the 
School of Mines at El Paso. In addi
tion to these, the state has establish
ed a tuberculosis sanitarium at Carls
bad, an epileptic colony at Abilene, 
end a lunatic asylum at Wichita 
Falls. For the three educational in
stitutions, v;r are trjly thankful, but 
it looks like the governor is rubbing 
it in on us when he boasts of the 
state’s generosity in making West 
Texas the dumping ground for the 
sick and crazy people of the other 
parts of the state. The people of 
West Texas are neither sick nor 
crazy, and accepted the institutions 
as a matter of charity and generosity 
and because of the healthful loca
tions.

----------------o -—  —
The Abilene Reporter in comment- 

if.g on our squib lest week on the 
subject of difficulties says:

“ The public is not always aware of 
the difficulties that beset the get
ting out c f  a newspaper, particularly 
the daily paper. And, of course, the 
weekly paper has Its difficulties, 
hard luck, etc., etc., as well. The 
Reporter is not vain nor is it boast
ing when it is stated that the re
moval of its plant from the old build
ing to the new decently was done 
with a minimum amount o f confu
sion. We started moving out o f the 
old building on a Saturday night and 
by Monday morning bright and early 
everything waa ready to go, and 
there waa worlds o f machinery and 
paraphernalia to be moved at that. 
The mechanical force of The Ro>

WORRY.
When your troubles get the best 

of you and you feel the whole world 
going wrong, remember that we used 
to sing about such things as that 
“ What’s the use of worrying, it never 
was worth while; so pack up your 
troubles in your old kit bag and 
smile, smile, smile!”

That song takes away a lot of 
troubles that are not really there; 
the troubles that have grown out of 
our own imagination because we let 
ourselves worry.

It has been said, “ Many a man 
strays away from a common sense 
view o f things because he overwork* 
his imagination,”  and they’re about 
right. A fellow can work himself in
to a pretty bad condition by the use 
of that wonderful faculty of imag
ination, or he can make it work for 
him and make himself happy and con
tented. •

If you’ve got troubles, separate 
them; line 'em up and count 'em off.

“ And you won’t marry me?”
“ No, a thousand times, no.”
“ You needn’t say no a thousand 

times. I only asked you once.”

n ONF. B L O C K  N O R T H  
O F  M A IN  S T .

Theatre
T H E  H OCH E O F  R F .T T F .R  S H O W S

Friday & Saturday 
Hay 6th, 7th.

JUSTINE JOHNSTONE

$175 1000 Y a r d s  o f  S i l k ! !
A  Wonderful Silk Sain -  Wonderful Values

Actually 1 ,0 0 0  Yards just received Monday of this week, 
and the entire assortment on sale for two weeks from Tues
day, May 3rd. The lot consists of Taffetas in plain and fan
cy p£ttems-~Satins, Messalines, Foullards, La Jerze, Crepe 
de Chine and Georgette. Great variety of colors, patterns 
and pieces, at the wonderful low  price of $ 1 ..7 5 . All dis
played on our center counters for easy seing and selling.
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P ie r s  c o u r t  t o
IVENE NEXT MONDAY.

■ of Commissioners Court 
Colorado Monday 

county judge, 
The judge said 

^(e no special business was 
'Ijithe regular routine would 

' ¡* the term, which will be ad-
after twp or three days. 

ze;is of Mitchell county are 
very much interested in 
is, Judge Hall stated, and 
rdly a session of Commis- ■ 
art but that one or more 
sking that new roads be 
(resented.

T K I  C O L O I A D O ,  (TEXAS) W » 1 L Y  K I O O I D
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
4*---------------------------------------------- -  +
4» IN SOCIETY AND AT THE 4*
4* CLUBS 4*
* --------------------------------------- ----------------------4*
4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

1921 Study.
Mrs. Dickerson was hostess for the 

1921 Study Club. • The lesson was 
from “ As ou Like It,”  led by Mrs. 
Claude Hooks. At the social hour 
the hostess served banana frappe and 
angel food. Mrs. Hooks will be hos
tess this week at Mrs. Dozier’s.

, COURT OPENS AT  
NE MONDAY MORNING.

Bayview.
Mrs. J, H. Greene entertained the 

Bay View at the Barcroft. Mrs. T. 
W. Stoneroad acted as hostess. Mrs. 
Greene has been unable to attend the 
meetings since Christmas, but she 

; has always been interested in the 
ited States district court, study4and her friends. The time was 
.¡strict of Texas, opened in ■ spent socially and’ planning for next 
(1 building at Abilene Mon | year’s study “ Othello,’ ’ and “ Merry

Wives of Windsor,’’ was decided up
on. An lee and two kinds of cake 
were served.

ing at 10 o’clock. Citizens 
(1 county are in Abilene for 
n both the grand and petit

«  summoned from this county 
jrvice on the grand jury are Joe 

Clark of Westbrook and J. C. 
hett of Colorado. E. V. Bell 
restbrook, Jas. F. Bodine of Col- 

, W. J. Coon of Loraine and 
Hall of Loraine were summon- 
the petit jury.

'T Y  COURT CONVENES 
dONDAY; NO CASES TRIED.

e J. C. Hall convened County 
•Ionday morning but no crim- 
'8 are to be tried this week, 
d. This is on account of 

. arrests of some of the de
in County Court cases cit- 
i of indictment returned by 

J jury.
*iminal docket will be called 
t, Judge Hall stated, and the 
;1 for trying these cases has 
.moned to appear then.

Hesperian.
The Hesperian met at the Coe 

j tuilding to finish packing the gar- 
! ments for the Near Ea*st Relief. Af- 
! ter the work was completed the study 
of the living authors. Edward Mark
ham and Bernard McFadden at the 
home of Mrs. E. M. Majors. The 
club was asked to make a lazette for 
the Red Cross. The guests were Mes- 
dames M. Carter, Jack Carter, Frank 
Lupton, Oscar Majors and M. C. Rat
liff. A salad course and iced tea 
were, served. Mrs. Vivian Shrop
shire will be hostess this week.

CHRISTIAN AID.
Mrs. S. D. Wood was hostess for 

the Christian Aid Society last Thurs
day. Mrs. Crowder led the devotion
al and Mrs. D. R. Hardison led the 
lesson on “ The Training o f the 
Church.”  Ice cream and cake were 
served at the social hour.

DISTRICT MEETING.
The Thirteenth Annual Meeting of 

the Abilene District of the W. M. U. 
of Texas was held in Abilene Wed
nesday. This was the best attended 
of any meeting in its history, repre
sentatives coming from all over the 
district. The meeting was held with 
the College Heights church, and as 
usual the women of this splendid 
hcurch did the big thing. More than 
three hundred partook of the bounte
ous dinner served in the basement of 
the church.

Mrs. O. H. Cooper presided in her 
own gracious way, the whole meeting 
being one of harmony and good fe l
lowship.

Mrs. A. F. Bcddoe, State Secretary 
Treasurer, was there and proved a 
source o f inspiration, as she does 
wherever she goes.

Mrs. J. W. Byars, Superintendent 
of the Gir!3 Training School at Fort 
Worth, gave a most encouraging re- 

>-rt of the work there.
Mrs. E. G. Townsend ably repre- 

resented the “ String of Pearls”  the 
Y. W, A. work. Hal F. Buckner rep
resented the Orphans Home und the 
annual love offering was taken. This 
is an offering that is taken at each 
district meeting in which no credit is 
ever given to any one church. It 
amounted this year to over one hun
dred dollars.

Good reports came from every de
partment all over the district, and 
the key note next year is to put 
greater emphasis on the Y. W. A. 
work. This is to be shown by in
creasing Ihe Students Loan Fund 
that more girls may be able to get a 
college education, and alsojto try to 
encourage the locul Y. W-

Mrs. A. T . Whipkey attended from 
Colorado and will give a report of the 
meeting at the next Missionary 
meeting.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Want Ads Bring Results.— One Cent a word, each issue.— 40c 

minimum price. No Classified Ads. Charged. ,I t ’s Cash
L
MAIZE HEADS— I am in th<> mar
ket for maize in car lots, paying best 
market prices. W. A. Grubbs, phone 
346 or 205.

MAIZE HEADS— I am in the mar
ket for maize in car lots, paying best 
market prices. W. A. Grubbs, phone 
346 or ¿05.

MAIZE HEADS— I am in the mar
ket for maize in car lots, paying best 
market prices. W. A. Grubbs, phone 
346 or 205.

V

t ONCE DEADEST TOWN.
m California, when we want- 

efer to anything particularly 
re spoke o f it as being as dead 
sno,” Aaron Sapiro, celebrated 

- ting expert, taid recently in 
1 the story of how the farmers 
ose in the impoverished towns 
ent upon farming, solved their 
a.
• stores were poor, the banks 
•ry limited. You simply read 
\ hard times, and hard luck 
■here. We grow raisins out 
nd one year we had 30,000 
Be the consumption was only 
tonfe.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Mrs. Ed. Jones celebrated the fifth 

birthday of her little daughter, Miss 
Gladys Louise, last Saturday after
noon by entertaining twenty little 
boys and girls. After games the 
birthday cake with its five lighted 
candles was the center of attraction. 
The candles were blown out with 
many good wishes for the honoree. 
lee cream and cake were served, 

o

BUSINESS MEETING.
The Baptist Auxiliary met in bus

iness session Monday afternoon at 
the church. The “ Plan of Work," as 

And we had the high laid out in the associational minutes, 
low five making millions ' was studied. Good reports were giv- 

.e industry— men who were | er. by the personal service committee 
* iness men and yet men who' and treasurer. Mrs. Adams resigned 

; solving the problem, for | as second vice president, as she is 
e not helping the growers , to leave in a few weeks 4or Baird, 
iving. | Mrs. John Smith was elected to fill

e people out there got the Her place. The president was elcct- 
f  their lives when they had ed messenger to the district meeting 
i  to try to remedy their in Abilene which meets this week, 
and the first man to speak Mrs. Gustine was elected alternate.
leading banker who said that | --------------o-------------

j sick and tired of this fore- ! Monday night a number of young 
X business. ‘ I want to be a real i folks mot at Dr. Ratliff’s home to 
?, and not a Shylock,’ he said. ! or ganize a music club. They went 
eading merchant said that he ’ ¡»'to organization with Dr. Ratliff as 

id to carry batter stocks of 1 temporary chairman. They elected 
da and not just necessities. He | officers as follows: J. A. Sadler, pres- 

them that the only real money »dent, Chester Thomas first vice pres
had made in years was off of ¡dent; Mrs. T. J. Ratliff, second vice

of

FOR SALE— 3 Second Hand- F'arm 
wagons, 3 sets double harness, 1 dou
ble row cultivator. 1 double row plan
ter, All in good condition. Will 
make bargains. See C. H. Lasky or 
apply to City National Bank. 5-20e.

FOR SALE— Plenty of Maize and 
car corn. Apply to C. H. Lasky. 
5-20-c. 5-20c

STRAYED OR STOLEN— One white 
bull dog with brown ears. Answers 
to name of Queen FMnder return 
to Pierce Dorn for reward; R. 2, Col
orado, Texas. ltp.

Notice to Breeders
Dr. Price, known as the Mar-*
vin Dorn Jack, and Reno, the 
best horse in West Texas, will 
both make season at my bai n. 
Terms $10 to insure living 

colt.

Qeo. E. Good win

TEXAS COMPANY AGENCY
I have the agency fe* 

the Texas Cs. Oil, Gas, 
and Lubricating oilsi Boy 
your ell and gas whoW- 

iale. I will deliver. Your account! 
large or amall appreciated. See tae 
at filling station at Womack A Co’s. 
Garage.— RUBE HART. tf

JAKE’S ROOMING HOUSE.
I have fed you for 35 years, now 

I want you to sleep with me 35 years, 
try my beds. F'irst _door north of i 
Barcroft Hotel, across the street 
from Bums Store. — Jake.

LISTEN— How long are you go
ing to live? Is your life going to be 
a success? It is not friend, unless 
you pro’ ect your investment«, your 
home and your children, with a sure 
enough life insurance policy. I have 
represented F’ort Worth Life Insur
ance Co. for 6 years. Mitchell county 
is my home; I am going to stay with 
it. I’ll appreciate your application 
for good insurance. See or phone me 
— I am already coming! H. B. Pal- 

295. tf.mer.

POSTER
All lands owned and controlled by 

me in Mitchell, Sterling and Cokt 
counties, are posted according to law 
and all trespassing, hunting, wood 
hauling and fishing will be prosecut 
ed to the full extent of the law.
7-1 p I>ay Powell.

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

Dulaney Bldg, Phone 387

Colorado, Texas

F’OR SALE— Genuine seeded ribbon 
cane seed for sale. Grown in this 
county •»tv 1 will stand the climate. 
Inquire at I). L. Buchanan’s store. 
Come early before they are sold. C. 
M. Casper.

Phone 277 for all trunk hauling 
day or night, autowtruck line to and 
from Cuthbert. Haul any kind of 
freight, packages or passenger«,— H 
D Womack.

J. E. ROOT, JR., M. D.
O ffice in Dulaney Bldg. 

Phones :
Residence 192 Office 320

PREVENT SPRING BUG TROUBLE
Feed Martin’s Blue Bug Remedy to 

5-13-p. | chickens for Blue Bugs and other in-
— 1--------------------  sect. Martin's Egg Producer makes
Shafting, pulleys hens luy and baby chickens thrive.

guaranteed. For sale 
6-17C

A Lou Angeles woman has been 
rent to juil for beating her husbund. 
Serves her right. It is very unlady
like for a woman to beat up her hus
band. W'e do not approve of it.

tgages.
rhen suddenly a grower got up 
said 'Let s do something.’ They

president; Mrs. J. A. Sadler, third 
vice president; Miss Ruth Hurd, aec- 
retary; Paul Terrell, treasurer; Mr», 

to thinking it over and did some- j E. B. Canada, librarian; Mrs. J. II.

A SHORT HISTORY OF THE WAR.
From The American Legion Weekly. 

Now cough.
Sign here.
When do we eat?
Haven’t any 6’s; take a pair 

10’s.
There’s a soldier in the grass. 
Read 'em and weep.
All we do is sign the payroll.
It’s a great life if you don’t weak

en.
Where do we go from here?
You can’t stand there soldier. 
Oo-la-la.
Lafayette, we are here.
Let’s go.
Any seconds on gold fish? 
Madclon, Madelon, Madelon.
Encore the vin rouge, see voo play. 
Toot Sweet monsieur.
Is your right arm paralyzed? 
Mother, take down your service 

flag, your son’s in the S. O. S.
Bon soir ma cherie, ou allcz vous? 
Paint it with iodine and mark him 

duty.
Son fairy Ann.
Heaven. Hell or Hoboken by next 

Christmas.
Fini la guerre.
In the army, the army, the dem

ocratic army.
So this is Paris?
Hinkydinky, parlez vous.
If I ever get out of this man’s ar

my--------------
Who \yon the wur?
When do we go home?
W’e’ve paid our debt to Lafayette 

-who the heck do v/e owe now? 
When the cruel war is over.
Say ‘aah-h-’ and sign here.

IF YOU NEED
or hangers for repairs at gins or for i Satisfaction 
any machinery, call at the Record o f - ! by Charters and Sadler
fice. We have a lot that we will sell ------  , .......
at less than half price, as goou ns new

MONUMENT PRICES grealy reduc- 
ed. Continental Marble and Grunite 
Company of Canton. G»., best mon
uments made. Phone, write or see 
E. M. McCreless at Colorado National 
Bank, Colorado, Texas. tf

MONUMENTS E."KeaUley has 
my designs at his office, Colorado, 
Texas. Call there and aelect what 
you want in the monument line— S. 
M. Johnson Sweetwater, Texas, tf.

A J T C H ?
Mon»» bock without quootton 
if HUNT’S OUARANTKKD 
SKIN DISKASB RKMKDHW 

I (Hunt’* Sol»» and Soap). (oil in 
th»tr»otmont of Itch. Kciomo. 
Kin«wortn, Tottor or othor Itrh 
ins okln disooooo. Try tluo 
treatment at our risk.

POSTED— All lands controlled and 
owned by W. L. Ellwood, known as 
the Renderbrook Ranch, are posted 
according to law and all trespasser« 
will be prosecuted. This is especial
ly meant for wood haulers, and you 
had better take notice. We have no 
favorites and will prosecute all alika. 
O. F. Jones, Manager. tf

I have fed you for 35 years, now 
1 want you to sleep with me 35 years 
try my beds. First door north of 
Barcroft Hotel across the street 
from Burns Store. — Jake.

F’OR SALE— Steel Shafting, of 
different lengths, Hangers for same, 
and pulleya of various sizes, iron and 
wood; at Record office.

$100  A 
MONTH

We have urgent ad- j 
vance call from the j . 
largest employer of i ^  
bookkeepers and ste-1 
nographers in the '

world for many more graduates than 
we can furnish within the next few 
months. Positions permanent. Spe
cial training given at College or by 
mail. Positions guaranteed, ns ex
plained in free catalog “ G.” Write 
Abilene, Texas, Box 38Y. 5-6-p !

POSTED.
All lands owned or controlled by 

me which is known as the Lewis 
ranch, in Mitchell county, are posted 
according to law and all trespassing, 
hunting, wood hauling, removal of 
posted signs, no fences to be moved 
withut permission, etc., will be pros
ecuted to the full extent of the lsw. 
7-1-p. Mrs. M. K. Lewis.

RECORD W ANT ADS

Have you anything to sell? 
Is there something you wish 
to buy; or exchange?
A WANT AD in the Rec
ord will bring results. These 
little salesmen go into the 
homes of thousands of read
ers both in and out of Mit
chell County. Try them.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—Two 
bay horses, about sixteen hands high; 
one black mule, about 14 hands high, 
brands on all o f them are unknown. 
1 10 reward for information leading 
to their recovery.— W. A. Cauthom, 
Colorado, Rt. A ; or J. F. McGill, Col
orado, Texas. ltp

THE EDISON
THE DEPENDABLE AND 

SATISFACTORY PEN

THE BEST 
SELF 

FILLING
FOUNTAIN PEN ON 

THE MARKET
EVERY PEN SOLD ON A 
STRICT CUARANTEE BY

WHIPKEY 
PRINTING 
COMPANY

COLORADO RECORD 
OFFICE

g. Though they may have made 
} mistakes in their inexperiences, 
organized, hired experts to han- 
heir business, created an enor- 

demand for raisins through the 
advertising, and today that is 

/  the most prosperous epun- 
3 bo found anywhere. Fresno 
led as the most prosperous 
* its size in the United States.”

}

m k

T»l THE OLD TIMERS.
•ay morning \>f this week, 
1, just thirty-nine years had 
since “ Daddy”  F. M. Burns, 

Colorado to make his home 
len booming city on the west- 

. ntier of civilization. Jno. L. 
come out here in April of 

lous year and established a 
business as a dealer in buf- 

les. Each of these “ new ar- 
the western town found 

ley had preceded him and 
pying the bench in the of- 

elty o f county judge. Bob 
himself no “ new-comer,” 

lied the “tenderfootf’ re
lic citizenship o f Colorado 

• Judge A. J. Coe, present 
the city, is another of 
baving been a continuous 

the city for 41 years, 
others of these old timers 

hear them relate some 
snees in Colorado thlr- 
ago is an intaresting

Guitar, director; and Kirk Ratliff,;
reporter.

A committee was appointed by the j 
president to draw up a constitution 
and by-laws, with Mrs. J. T. Johnson 
as chairman. Also a program com
mittee was appointed with Mrs. J. II. 
Guitar as chairman.

After organization and election of 
officers, all enjoyed music and punch.

—  o----------------------
Social Meeting.

Mrs. Boyd Dozier entertained the S 
Young Peoples Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church at her home 
Tuesday afternoon. The time was 
spent playing 42. The guests were ; 
Mrs. Morris Coughran, Misses Opal 
Lowe, and Mattie Dorn, and Mrs. Da
vidson o f Greenville. Chicken salad, | 
sandwiches, pickleo and iced tea w a 3  
served.

Merry Wive«.
Mrs. Oscar Price was hostess for 

the Merry Wives Club Wednesday* 
The gue3ts were, Mesdames Jack 
Smith, Lee Jones, L. C. Dupree, J. L. 
Norris, Rush Moody and Bert Robert 
son. Refreshments of meat loaf with 
Spanish sauce, potato chips, pickles, 
wafers and iced tea, were served.

Fortune Teller— You wish to know 
about your future husband f

Customer— No I wish to know 
about the past of vty present hus
band for future hse.

HIGHER IDEALS OF LIFE.
Time is like the mighty Billows 
As the bell swings to and fro, 
Passing, passing, swiftly passing 
Like the downward waters flow.

As we see the world grow wiser, 
And the years come and go, 
Something seems to stoop and 

whisper
You should not be worried so.

Life is sweet and fascinating,
We should do the best we can 
To prepare ourselves for some

thing
That will make us greater men.

If we have a little courage 
And a little self control,
If we only keep on trying,
We will surely reach the goal.

We must have a full determination 
If we want to make success,
Good enough will lead to failure. 
To succeed requires the best.

We should not wince or falter 
If a fight we once begin,
Be a man and face it bravely, 
That’s the only way to win.

— , - , ,-o --------------------
88 Form Texas Lease Blanks; roy

alty contracts; assignments Oil and 
Gas; Option contracts; Mineral deeds, 
Quit Claim deeds, and Fee Simple 
deeds.

We need an enterchurch, rather 
than interchurch movement.

Your Trade—
is what we want.

W e  want it because we 
can serve you. W e  can
give you the quality you should have. 
The best of service and price that will 
make you forget the high cost of dry 
goods. A  trial is all w e ask.

QhiadeHaiaam House
\ -3

t m e : t h e :  T H I I S I C Ï

*



n n i p l  tor  all sabscriptions far 
baalaaea far tba W hlpkay P ria«-

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity. 

—By Miss Isophene Toler—

Mias Talar la alaa aalhaHaad to  raaelva and 
T b a  Calarada Karard aad to  transact all 
tap  Cam paap la  LaraJaa aad  V »«laity .

Philomath Club.
Mrs. C. M. Jackson was hostess for 

the Philomath Club on Friday last. 
A m it was the fifth Friday and no 
«pedal lesson assigned, the meeting 
was a social one, all the ladies bring- 

y, i n g  their fancy work and tongues 
and needles played well together. 
Piano and vocal selections by Mes- 
dames Arlie and W. R. Martin and 
Charlie Coffee added much to the 
evening’s iogram. After these a 
guessing and also a word contest 
were carried out by all, which caused 
some mental work and quite a bit of 

lent.
I were invited by the hostess to 

assemble in the dining room, where 
a cheery picture of Peter Pumpkin 
and wife was pinned on the wall and 
each guest was given a green bow 
and told to pin on Petei\ and to who 
ever did it most correctly would be 
the prize. Then all were blindfolded 
and tried, the reporter was the lucky 
one, and when a dainty blue and 
white powder puff was presented to 
her, she was the envy of all, for they 
knew that she will powder her nose 
wherever she goes. Mrs. S. D. Dun- 
nahoo carried o ff the consolation 
prize.

After this the hostess served ice 
cream and cake. And another social 
event was added to the club's num
bers. The guests of the Club were 
Mesdames R. E. Bennett, W. L. Ed
mondson, J. W. Smiley, M. F. Rich
ardson, W. R. Martin, C. E. Crutch
er.

• • •
Chautauqua.

Lorainc has had the Cadmcan Chau
tauqua here for five days, and all 
lovers o f high class, clean, good 
amusement have had the pleasure of 
attending. All who missed it, lost 
a treat. We couldn’t attempt to 
take up each entertainment and give 
special mention. But suffica.it to 
aay, all were good from bejnrinning
to end.

42 Club.
Mrs. C. H. Manley was hostess for 

the 42 Club on Wednesday after
noon.

• • •
Methodist Notes.

Rev. S. II. Young will fill his reg- 
nlar appointment Sunday. Mothers’ 
Day will be observed at the morning 
service. Everybody invited to be 
present and wear a flower for moth
er.

• » •
Mesdames Martin and Wilson, and 

Wilson, and Misses Martin and Clem
ents motored to the Landers oil well 
on Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. L. Pratt is able to be out 
since her recent illness.

Miss Mary White is visiting her 
sister in Brownwood.

bar u d  toko jranr Cm i Ij

Baptist Notes.
Two car loads o f B. Y. P. U. attend 

ed the B. Y. P. U. association at Ab
ilene Saturday. Rev. Richardson at
tended the Workers Convention of 
Nolan county at Champion Monday. 
He also delivered two excellent ser
mons at -'he church here Sunday.

Much good is being done by the 
ladies’ aid. They met with Mrs. L. E. 
Crutcher this week. Mrs. R. E. Ben
nett will be hostess next week.

Mrs. M. F. Richardson assisted Rev. 
Green and wife to. organize a ladies’ 
aid society at Looney Tuesday, 

s  • a

Mrs. Hal Bennett has recovered 
from her recent accident and visited 
her parents ft  Spade Sunday.

Mrs. Will White and baby are vis
iting her mother at Ralls.

J. A. Pickens and family of Colo
rado were guests in the J. F. Reeder 
h« me Sunday.

J. D. Smith of Sweetwater made 
his regular trip down here Monday.

G. A. Hutchins and family have re
turned from Merkel, where they vis
ited his parents.

F. O. Wilson and wife, John Mar
tin and f.nmily. Misses Toler, Clem
ents, Thompson and Virgil Bennett 
knd an luting and fished down on 
Silver last Friday.

Friends here of R. T. Greggard 
ard family will be interested to know 
they have left Sweetwater, and have 
gone to California with a view to lo
cating there.

Prof. J. Stone Rives has been 
elected as superintendent of the Ros- 
coe school.

G. W. Hendrick has returned from
Cisco, where he wus called to his sick 
grand-child.

S. H. Hart, L. T. Britton and O. 
E. Brown attended the meeting of 
the Farm Bureau at Abilene this 
week. ,

Miss Lucille Henthorne is the 
guest of her aunt, Miss Toler, this 
week

Lee Griffith ha3 returned 
East Texas.

from

Postmaster R. H. Evans of Red 
Oak is the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
W. A. Adams north of town.

-------- --o— ------------
LONF. STAR

The farmers would be very proud 
indeed to see a fine rain so they 
could go ahead with their planting.

Mrs. S. V. llamilton is visiting her 
daughter, Wilkerson, of Abi
lene.

Quite a few from here attended 
the singing school nt Loraine Friday 
night. They enjoyed the singing very

S a c N D Y  t o i s o n
" 'T k *  Pkoutgrufik with a  S »u l”

m

Flood Your Home With Mucic!
Instill into your children a love 

fo r good music. G lad d en  yo u r  
dull hours with gay dance tu r e s .  
So o th e yo u r worries w ith melo
dies o f lo ve, life and lau g h ter. 
R e fre sh  yo u r spirits w ith  inspir
in g  ban d music and glorious 
orchestral selections.

E n te rta in  yo u r friends w ith a  
pro gram m e o f great m usic, ju s t  
as it ia sung or p layed  b y  fa 
m ous artists.

RIX FURNITURE
¿^ U N D E R T A K IN G  CO

Th e  H o u s e  o f  S a t /s f a c t /o h
m e  SPRING L U B B O C K

much.
Misses Lillie and Alice Riehburg 

and Linnic McGuire were dinner 
guests o f Miss Nannie Lou Taylor 
Sunday.

Joe Riehburg and family spent 
Saturday with G. J. Richey and wife.

There was a large crowd present 
at Sunday cchool last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Martin have 
recovered from smallpox.

Miss Jores of Colorado spent a 
few days in the Powell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Walker spent 
Friday night in the Sanders home.

Oscar Mcore and family of Sweet
water spent Sunday in the Richard
son and Brame homes. Miss Flor
ence Richardson returned home with 
them to tpend a few days.

Norvil Riehburg and wife were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har
ley Mearse.

Misses Eldie Riehburg and Elvie 
Richardson spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Miss Nannie Morri
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Durden gave the 
young folks a party Friday night.

A few frem here attended the clos
ing exercises of the Sheppard school 
Friday night. They report a nici 
program.

Chester Anderson and family spent 
from Friday until Sunday afternoon 
in the Sheppard community visiting 
l’elatives.

Eunice Long spent the week end 
with her sister, Mrs. Norvil Riehburg.

- —  - o ------------------------
CUTHBERT CULLINGS.

Born to Mr and Mrs. John Brown 
a fine girl this week. Mother and 
babe doing nicely.

Corley Bozeman it* at home for a 
few days.

Last Friday was a big day for our 
town. It is estimated that the hunt
ers killed four hundred rabbits. At 
noon, men, women and children, in
cluding the school children, ate bar
becued goat, cakes, pies and such un
til they could ea t no more.

Then in the afternoon at the Par
ent-Teachers association we had a 
rare treat. Mr. Cooper, Colorado’s 
Booster Cooper, Pastor Duff, and 
Dr. Lee Starke, all told a house full 
of parents things they need to know,

It is indeed a rare treat to have 
sech speakers among us. More es
pecially 's it a treat to have a broad, 
experienced, consecratedi Christian, 
as is Dr. Starke, talk heart to heart, 
and face to face on “ Holding My 
Boy.”

Preaching was well attended Sun
day. And we had a good service.

Sunday school convened imme
diately after preaching. Several at
tended the lecture Sunday afternoon 
given by Dr. Starke on “ Man Wreck
ers.”

The young folks enjoyed an ice 
cream supper at General Bristow’s 
Friday night, and r.n entertainment 
at Mr. W. Berry's Saturday night.

One o f the saddest of all funerals 
was that held here Tuesday. The 
three-year-old boy of Mr. ancf Mrs. 
Claud Womack of Colorado. The 
full account o f the tragedy is else
where in this paper.

--------------o--------------
JUNIOR METHODIST BOOSTERS.

We, the boys of Bill Cartwright’s 
class held our first business meeting 
Monday night, May 2nd for the pur
pose of organizing the class. Since 
Bill took ‘ he class, three months ago, 
it has grown from an enrollment of 
eight to t> irty-threo. We extend a 
hearty welcome to all boys of our age 
who are not in Sunday school and 
want you to come out. If you don’t 
believe we are a bunch of boosters, 
and appreciate your attendance, then 
come and see.

At the business meeting Monday 
,r.ight, the following officers were 
elected: President, Darrell Smith;
first vice president, Gus Chesney; 
second vice president, Ben Lee Cos- 
tin; secretary, William Leslie; treas
urer, Bill Cartwright; correspond
ing secretary, Homer Hart; assistant 
corresponding secretary, Cone Don- 
elson; press reporter, Gurnie Priddy.

After ruggestions and discussions 
from all members, we decided on a 
very striking name for our class, and 
one to be highly honored, “ The Jun
ior Methodist Boosters.”

The meeting adjourned with quite 
a bit of unfinished business on hard. 
The most important being “ Sugges
tions for our class motto,” and also 
the fram;r.g o f our written consti
tution and by-laws, r.ll of which will 
be finished at a special meeting to 
be called later by the president.

In connection with our regular 
Sunday school work, we encourage 
social service work and recreation es
pecially. And on next Saturday at 
2:S0 p. *n. we are to hike out in the 
hills go swimming, cook supper round 
the old camp fire, and have an all 

| round good time.
If there are any boys aged ten or 

eleven, who are not in aay 8unday 
school, let this mean a special invi

tation to you from the Junior Meth
odist Boosters to join us next Satur
day and let’s get acquainted. We 
need you, and maybe we can be of 
some service to you.

BY JES' LAUGHIN’
Folks sometimes fail ter note 

the possibilities that lie '
In the way yer mouth is cqrvin’ 

an’ the twinkle in yer eye;
It ain’t so much what’s said

that hurts ez what yer think lies 
hid;

It ain't so much the doin’ ez the 
way a thing is did 

An’ many a home’s kep’ happy an’ 
contented, day by day,

And like as not a kingdom 
hez been rescued from decay.

------------- o-------------
Periodic Bilious Attacks. 

Persons subject to bilious attacks 
at regular intervals know about when 
to expect an attack. They find that 
they have no desire for food when an 
attack is due but usually eat because 
it is meal time. Skip one meal and 
take three of Chamberlain's Tablets 
and you may be able to avoid the at
tack. Persons subject to periodic at
tacks should not drink tea or coffee 
at any time.

Treatment of Common Colds.
“ If all who catch could be persua

ded to remain in bed for the first 
24 hours of such an attack,”  says a 
well known physician, "there would 
be fewer crises dragging on with dis
tressing symptoms for weeks and of- 
ttn ending in some more serious dis
ease.”  To make sure of a prompt re
covery you should also take Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy. Whether 
sick or well the bowels should move 
each day..

S E N A T E  J O I N T  R K S O I.V T IO N  N O . 4
---------. I

A Joint Re»o1ntl«in o f the I-*gl«lnt nre o f 1 
Ihr Stntr of T rtiu  amending Sortlorm | 
of the Con«»lln»inn of (hr Slstr of T r«- I 
««  no follow «: Errilo»« 5 nnd Z1 and i
U  of Article 4, relating to the rom pra- I 
ntl inn o f executive nffleer«: nml Keetlon j 
•I. Article .1, relating to milenre »nd i 
per dlein of Member« of the l-eglslatnre 1 
of «aid State.
I»e It rr»olvod by the Legislature nf the j 

Stnte o f Texn*:
Section 1. Section« 5 nml 21 nnd 21 nf 

Article 4, and Section 24 o f Article 3 o f 
the Constitution o f the Stnte o f Texas 
«hull he so amended ns to hereafter rend 
a« follow« :

Section ft. Ile «hall, at «fated time«. | 
receive a« compenaution for Ills «ervlcet ■ 
an minim! «alary not to exeeed Eight 1 
Thousand (ZX.unn.oft) Dollar« and no more. 1 
and »hall hove the nee nml neenpntton o f 
the (Jovernor'« Muimioi), fixture« and 
furniture.

Section 21. There «hall be a Secretary ! 
of State, who «hall he appointed liy the I 
(Jovernor. by and with the advice and j 
eminent of the Sonate, and who «hall . 
continue in office during the term o f . 
aervlee o f  the Governor. Ile «Inni au
thenticate the publication o f the law« 
and keep a fair register of all official 
act« and proceeding« of the Governor. , 
nml «hall, when rci)iilred. lay the name, 1 
and all papers, in I mite« and voncher« 
relative thereto. Iiefciré the l.cgiidat lire, 
or either llon«e thereof, and «hall per- ! 
form mim Ii other dulie« a« may lie required 
of him by law. He «halt receive for his 
service« an annual »alary o f Five Thons- ; 
and IZft.OtMMMIl Dollar«, anil no more.

Section 22 The Attorney General «hall 
hold hi« office for two year« nml until 
his HueresHor 1« duly qualified. He «hall 
repreneur the State In all «ntt» ami plea« 
In the Supreme Court o f the State In 
whlrh the state may lie a party, nnd 
shall especially Inquire Into the charter 
right« o f all private corporation«, and, 
from time to time, in the name o f the 
State, take «neh action In the court« as 
may lie prmier and necessary to pre. 
vent any private corporation from e x 
ercising any power, or demanding or co l
lecting any specie« o f  tuxe«, toll, freight, 
or wharfage, not nuthnrlxed hy law. He 
«hall, whenever sufficient cause exl»ts. 
seek a judicial forfeiture o f all such 
charters, mile«« otherwise expressly d i
rected by law, and give legal advh'e In 
writing to the Governor or other execu
tive officer«, when requested hy them, 
and perform «neh other duties as may 
tie required - by law. He shall reeelve 
for hi« service« an annual salary not to 
exceed Seven Thousand Five Hundred 
($7,ft(XMXI) Dollar«, and no more.

Section 23. The Comptroller o f  Public 
Account«, the Treasurer, and the Com
missioner of the General Land Oftiee. 
shall each hold office for the term of 
two year«, and until his succe««or Is 
quantified: reeelve an annual salary not 
to exceed Five Thousand ($5,Omi.(IOi D ol
lar«. und no more: reside at the Capital 
nf the State during his. eontlniianee in 
office : snd perform «neh other duties as 
are or may be required o f him by law. 
They and the Secretary o f State »ball 
not receive to their own use, any fee», 
costa or prerequisite« o f oftiee. All fee» 
that may he payable by law for  any 
«erviee performed by any officer speci
fied In tills section, or In his office, «hall 
lie paid, when received. Into the State 
Treasury.

Section 24. Mileage and per diem ; the

The
Invisible
Friend

The beauty of your hair can 
be retained long after you 
leave your dressing table—  
by the BO N N IE B Hair Net 

Cap and Fringe shape in 
every size and shade—

Made by hand of the finest 
human hair

2 for 25l

Tetterine
Zemo

In the hands of consumers 
Tettrine and Zemo is proving 
to be the most effective rem- 
dy known for Eczema, Tetter 
Itch, Poison Oak, Ringworm 
Dandriff and all other skin 
infections. Daily reliable 
people are tstifying to the 
cure received from Tetterine 
and Zemo. «

Money back guarantee with 
every sale.

GET IT  W H E R E  
T H E Y ’V E  GOT IT

Charters & Sadler

¡ t t W c S Î K R S S
WON W8EA8B » 0 0 1 0  4
(Hunt’s tolvs |

Ing shin diw«»*» J ry this 
trsatai«at st our risk.

W L. DOSS, DRUGGIST

FLOYD T. KENNEDY
General Comuni*stott OfflWnt, 

Real Estate, Insurance, Oil !*■•»  
as—East Mitchell County’s U r *  

Real Estate Dealer.
LORAINE

C. L. ROOT, M. D. 
Phones: Office 320, Residei

Strangers celling mast f  
Referencee.

I f »

WILLARD  
BATTERY  
ST A T IO N  !'

SERVICE ON
A L L

BATTERIES

W I N N
PIDGEON

PHONE 164

d r . t . h . b a r b e r
Physician end Surgeoa

Phones—Residence 149, Office l » l ;
Office over Farmer Candy Kitchen

DR. R. E. LEE 
Physician and Surgaon 

Office Phone 261 
Residence Phone 241 

Over tho City National Bank 
Cells answered Day or Night

WILLIAM H. GARRETT
LAWYER

Colorado — -  -  Texas 
Prompt Attention Given to Legally 

Matters in or out of Court.
Lasses—Notary Work— Contracts.

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon. -
Office over Jno. L. Doss Drug 8tore »e
_______’______________________  . *e

THOS. J. COFFEE
Attorney st Lew 
General Practice

Special attention given to land tltiu 
and litigation.

Office over City National Baak 
Colorado, Texas.

Pullman C?‘

Read the classified ads, you’ll find 
what you want.

Notary Public seals at Record of
fice—two sizes.

LT>~

Jf your tummie could t  ] 
would tell you to eat 
style, well cooked meal! 
cui'.s made of buttermil)| 
and pure wheat flour: 
bread made of but' 
eggs and fresh com me:' 
away from this quick 
high-powered baking pJ 
alum-rising foods. You 
burn your tummie up.
We have the best cooks in 
orado. Old fashioned wayl 
cooking will keep you oul 
drug stores. Give us some 
your business— we will 
you a well balanced m< 
Short orders and real cafe 
vice.
BOARD 7.50 PER WEEI

v
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ith [Hi
or COLORA DO,TE

A S T A  A L  I  SH E . A 1932r  _
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits

$227,000.oo
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W E ST E R !

“ When Bette

921 Model

9 9

WÎ'èb^Mdÿ*,sfe.^~!fon:' Geo. Rotí-
iPsoH;' ¿ffftbf'artd 'prtWWher' o f the reWrttéd hfóhdAy nrotriirtg' f fd k ', 'i*i ' 
Whèò! Tlhièd-Hrraid Is ' a nátiw T e*- trifc tò Emit Te*á», stated that it WMN

.g o u n n  y» 
SERVICE

91
fin

BALES AJffi

» i f e & f e ^ C o a n t y  by—
MOTOR COMPÀNY— S W R E T jf ATER

\titttrtbka&irte bHilt, Boiek Will M ild  them”' ; : - id i 010 If
Atowv>te"»r»*te«

art;' The jáek tíartter interview su**
getting that TV**» be divided into Would abirtdbn their former pwin to 
five sta'f Jkrta The Record's map o f  toCAlrfomia. Mrs. Persons
the ffvd rtates it responsible largely artd their dW hW r hate1 beeh Wk‘Chit

w«>M I

oïi Sfedtf
v ;

|i ß  U . . t i s\ y t-.f
Have Several Hundred Baskets Lone 
Special Rowden and Mebane Select 
S««d tonni 1919 Cr»p.

f o t 1 the fòtìówiwg editi)riai comment 
on tJi4 divfSidti propOSitiOti, penned 
by t h e t e d  # à cd  editor: ■>

‘'ThaVhiattert’ o f  èrèùtfng Yinr states 
out o f  thi^ TeataS df Otti* ‘Is stiH un
der disirtfesioh; the ’ ikbjtirtity Senti
ment hoW vet ’stern* to be against 
dWtlfrbliig tHé‘ present rtrtangtment.

‘ ft iii‘»ii 'dpcn qrtèikiòH as tb' where 
the frtitiiitivk» fbr division rests, the 
joint'^èifoitilfort frtrt kHrtèxirtg TefcSs 
to the Unrtèd States Saying that ,*nev.> 
states of convenient site nbt exceed
ing four fn hùmbèr, in Sddition to 
said state òf Texas, and having suf
ficient? population, H»ay hereafter, by 
the consent o f the state, be1 formed 
out of tbd territory thereof, which 
shall be entitled to adhtission under

pfcfstiiVnstdr ' Jh’o. W. ft^rsdns; whb

hoi* probabW that he artd 'fèmily

m m............i n

iftWhla chìrihè the past several Weets 
and kt thi time they left Colorado it' ^
‘wâicfhë'.itft^tftWh1 di the family to
Jrortva to ’iHè Gòl^rt State warty in
thè' 'AirtiimVr. 1 •' ! /  i-

Mr. Persons stated Mbrrddy that 
they 1wWe' rtb\V eonsrMIdrihg ‘movti^' tb 
'/afttkhiè tb make theft hdihe. "W e'd1 i  
tythir Kvb hi'Coioritdd thaA ’ any 
piade IM the c'ò’rtrttrj j" ’PerSonh said,
‘“ bbt thè aKItvlUé1 htèrè Wfdo hi#» for 
fty1 wife.” 1 ! * ■ » • » » ? t . .> il<i :

OUT BUFORD WAY.ii.l . / .i I , J 11;,((

)IJd
These; teed are from full inch and 

cotton and carefully Selected. C
anteed. i f

-■ n -d t  j l
1 P r lc e > t5 0  per bwhel sacked.
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irado territory, one dollar

B en n ett

C o tto n

i-e ig h th  

in  g u a r-

Ib a n e  in 
b u s h e l

The Mothers Club niet witb lira. 
James godine last Thumiuy after* 
noon. Quii»* a urowd of mothers and 

I young ladies wore present, and en- 
the prov^jonf of thè, federai vopsti- 1 j ‘ 'y ‘‘»l tbw honpitaiity of thè Budino 
tution ’ 1 imi honie. k r  «rwm and cake were

“Read th al »vex una ut imd, teli asj.M,Vtì  ̂ by thè hosto»:; ut thè *»oial 
where yoaihinkithaiifttiaUvuior ere- bour..
«ting the noir.Vlatm »«oparly belonus 

-is it with the conxress at Washing
ton o f does' ft 'rteidl Mth as here in 
Texas. A'^krtp hás bbéh drawn and

The Farm Bureau me  ̂Saturday eve* 
nirur and Mr. Galejr, Mr. Lindsay and 
Mr* RwrlL KlcCuire w«re unrod to 
tro heap Mr. Sapiro at Abilone. Oth-

' ' ' M ■  ij ttí, imà

printvd tftM fntrmhlcen' ds to Pan- :CJ ‘  "»V  hoP« *° *>«ve a full
handle' Tdxbs, tb' Nb'rih TexWs, to ' W l i r » «  the»^ our kadinu furm- 
East Texas, to South lYxas, ¿Ad to «‘rs* because there is much to . bo 
Wieor Texrts; rndkirtfr' the “five ktate- e«»U‘d and nothin« lost., 
ir b*|f. >'»''? -i l l • i •» . I Sunday school Sunday raortun« wna

“piihhithine' Te*hi cotneh' east so ¡il beautiful service, we had 94 in the 
as :td VmAriieb ChrldlirtA, ^hftekelf6r.i, >Sundiiy whoOl, *nd five w  aix vl»- 
ThVdeltniorton, Artd Wilb»VKer ‘tore and outside o f that they came
corthtftti,‘Ahd the south fritb W art ex- top »ate. \Ve hnvo set our p.-ira far 
tension of'fHb' sittftinlrttf' 1 o f ' W w  116 n«xt Sunday, May ,8th. t And. 

■M’eyico.'. ( '> '‘ "1« -1 it eveey|onvfis tirRbd to he, thmw oh,

LUMBER AND WIRE ,
ur

C O L O R A D O  . . . . . .  T E X A S
jr»  j i u (  w / « •

i« fe fe ir i ik f l ir< it .«r jn ii i i i i ir , i fB ii i4— umiutiwucm
«•

7 > V V E  H A V E  ^ -
ïtlaeïrsiîrtth fon*. ?*twpp|is, Plow Potnts, Notiti Banter», tìtn* — 
glèTWPAV TRmhîwws, tv o r  Turpe- trorar-Evonaw, tranter- —  
ftm #tt^ ;/ <W U Î% b^'1,oW(r\W(, així Wttßhn TftMRtièd. t

m s t a s s

■I ■>•()] •u
“ r r =.

!U 1 S Ä K S  COLORADO, TEXAS
h»-/ lt»i in ,i!^lf .i.tfif, it| til) I , ; . ..iti uú iihMiit/ i.i l) *¡.ili>| tini! limi.i j * *■>r 1 «t /Di/* '<( 

lo l lv P t  In i* ,nl, ,min,i m Im : « M I ì»I i «  n i  n i f i  u t  h / ' i i  f i .  i m i  h i e «  n 
' d l u -  ilnilnUlniin ) »,U i*. ; + * t lh  )•. I 01 0 t la  '  , 0 "  o l1 ' * “

.....................  f mi*)
' L or * { lo nolinnfiiv] 
1 !t\ »Ixiijijnbiil .

(U>{ luodti

a—
tn .S'd'/lnA

lull I « • !•(
*1 .1 ! ! - Ut

•‘wn-Hfit  lui !>*i)nii<(i>-i<|i|n' ■>
XJ'ÌATd „I !?

»•»IH *•> t i  m-ivit’ì
— — — —. - o

. o l o i im m i f t  n*U|lnit» ’ b n o  niioiii; ,i(-l:i,| I

»•I«•)

fin] ' T I  .................................. .04 ••■nmrmi,in-> üî lïTS lïîTiî «ïi •»mji.t I , , 1
" . » « « I d ir u n i i  lutti •mili I n l lU d  •>: nOlifW  ;10 >J1g it 0', 'en -»1l/i| 

i» f l u  I b y . l i i i i l  / i  l n n i n /n i )  nil l' -nH I t . . . .  , ,nli Dii;» i*ii iiutimiiiiii«i i utt hi i oí I r-)4»ti*t .i nvl Jo jptililiud loorto.
I ' l l l l ip n  n l.nitdliliiii 1IKIM */m l unit r o i t  1 iw a j  ■ .• . , , , , „1  l>

, j r H |  d f  ; , J f   ̂ a
mi,Mintiti Æ  h r  .na J^i,. i .̂ V W  / ■ .  ^ ^  i « iltl■ ’•"••" *•• »"A rt«! •. w i e a t i  •••<'

i | - n « i / p  - { l i c u v i  n i t  o r f i r  o t o r l t  vt.-iO 
I J Ut s T ) i t ) l >' )IIÌ76(J / .n i < ) t i q o l H  f f  

l o i i i i ü  t t iv h f tv q o f t i !  I n in i  t o f o  ) i
* w  e ° .t  i '.M .tf t/iO i. r r r i 'M  , ... m.,.. . , . . . .
We have cut. the price of all fresh, ,

« I «  *4 t  U  «O .I.MIIO.O» *.11 to • n i i i n r  ^ ^ i  ■ . ! / /  v i  o l  >i k - i d T

Itieats» Vou: cati afford to t eat itOmH Ttìmliili|) 9l( IlmH Mtolr* f> »tut # j . . . (
' i m w m m  # •»rial on meat and 
OiiòéM*K5Si;toó. Try a sack of Red 
Star Flour.

TeVtis1 (Anbrrtkes the tebrr- 
pir^ ' 'ebA i' ' o f  PkrthanHÍA' T e x a s  'è lèar 
11 ibë T'.büiVinrtá ilrtu%'’tArt,sodth Wne

time. Wo jimt must fe«wp paCo with 
oth*t Suadny .school» /in the nreat 
Sunday »che«) cunumiftn that. ia,'rtow

T U ß t

lÁbtíirtHnií'A'Tiit nAlribriM.liniif’tti*- <IV*r ‘ '“ c State,.;a.uh nailon.
buc<,Wrtl lktfdíilaVtó-i‘b,,t‘ail¿éÍeÉf.f " M* !b“ *F etiídyfhK thor

Tiixa« VinbÜtbW the eOutítftfe |ir BAfc*,>* Bn,t «u»1 I.ordn bu*,
bf BWteñ; MTBs,'Sait Sbbh ánd |i,,8fck* will think teks ub— t tho
p^ hrtd'VüMs fVdrtf!«tcW tA ¿hbsLbijn'h" ,d •"<> i»n*«nal Uotiblea,
»H*«dANr Prtè.'iftt^oÜlV Hhë *«iViWÍf’"ít * tbe»-p»e*.iU m-erywher*. tiAnd wq 
K¿jv«e;>'! riportiti r.rtfl ' tîalvAstbh ] wilt be-more cheerful an.» «.»peniote* 
cdtrtrtte*. ' ,d J‘ rr'b fort 1,1noi . >; I able1 (Soot < tu» ol ) i e , ' i  i./ li inveii) i

SScLèrtWarf !iis iÜiuVifl' iW EaMt' Tex-1 **'a‘ Wwfton, ihr Muthodlrt peetltr.
aA!ii d V. ti*. ■ i ante Sorefay drtnbmt a»id jiturtched j|

“ Sbtrth TtrtWs'riirts'^il 'far WèAt'hs to A iauvolV«« oMfOdliá U n  Wall*
Keëf «WfVétidM*» Jestèw-
irith’ ^írA^V 'A W'Vbe t HW^lbut ite-eduraite Sm—li
Rfb' fftnrttftì' «M'Wehhtos W 'èotW è;'! '^ «« -d ,o rd ii Ahe'/mmiaUfy bui dal mi»» 
tlWMetotW Hfí SbVi' AtítHnU;» éhAjiÀ hbnJ Ute te idtpi ovte«fi evi'
CMfiftfl;- fAiWdrtit'WoWrtytfn««/ : “

jSKi/e

i a i j l / f )  l i ; o  / _  
Five Passetto
T w en ty H orsé-

YAtlO T to t

^  )d(

f trie starting and lifrhtinv system, ©o^i *>f)«i( 
mountable rim s, 3 1-2-inch Non-skid 
tires all round. T ire  carrier. A n all

to J&WMViW'Mffir&liD
touring and geneia l uses. Enclosed

.43 F u rl Cars sòW  f. ó. b. D ttrò il

’ ''"'k'Uk’TrtM  ibdfiide^lHe cÂ rttVeKi 
dt rnieirtd«, toA:hnwb; ‘fcátfoh/wAv.'
bTAÎ7 K.fvririlirtR* art,» K\htiHr

lltov*; ninlritHh-J kil 'm  ilM M tf 
rih 'PU wA á,‘ ‘Tails ' Mear tlÜfA, T?1

i l i  •< i i
iT lo until.

< u *ill lu . t o i o Î«
b .T ^ r o l  miti; ii >*l - Dii),, •

I Mil I>| .,i
« « i d l o l

Inidiii uiim-Ml <i»i.I . .mlli-iU 
o , î.1 ,i)M*;,i,,|>-• h í t i f » i t i „ i  *il.

'* •*<! >
fi'1 .i I I llt:*f* III
i l l  o i l» /  Inn; __
Ml i  •: , i  . f .  o.TIir -.Irf I
1 l*. ; ,i! I it,i, i > i

tl
ni i)i,f'.'idi;,j iM-'it .J iixt till loot?')
•■*■1 'Vi.lt 1 T ltd) i, io**iJl oblìi, ill 

. "lOiÍT/Il biiM to *J,:i) •,»
. hiacd f o o d -M T o  •till to yIX 

t l  ■■»;■[ I I .11
IT»»! , ')P I C K E N 9 H

Mil lll,ll>tl> I , ^  O l i i  l . l t l - t l  U  I / | I H  U

G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t
• Till,I I' M 1, ■ ' ,* !»  111'!* !*(Wat ,, -illIdi Timm,I i I*f . • I, I

k."i»«-) ', • -, /■ ; mi I
It ut It it i , ,i*| • il • ,f i i t t I,:
^ r - i - ,  ■ ______

?r»liiiinir if it 
'»»H 1«» its>iti*tttrtfio > »«ft 1«» i(ii| ilrttnUijH I will ’ll»» /•»!«! ol « « /iff«»d •» fit i-, í» 11 it i. I u) ««roi<*it »•! hit. i j /h

g g M-l, -  -M
i, |,ii|,|'.iiiiv.ia a i iii'.1 ' ■ ■ ■maw im tsai —ultim e.aim > w

7 Ml ’■ ’ MM* 1 1 'I
4 Inrf I i n i  „ « H  t i q l ’ i i s i  „  M l >•" 
tr.lt i m i  Mill mI mI'm! lu ,i «,■/»

on »•■» ,1 • , - ,'1 t* A l Iim to in.'i -111,1 iiiiM L A U ,
I Dll , ‘.l,l4 1*» *ll .1»

01 >/l b i l t i l im  mI ill » /„it .ImI mI I
I* (mit » H i n  i ’ll* rnblUn it mî ! i-'il tm-Hl 

1// t i l l  litui v n i l l i / /  „1 
ImliiHl **1 I „  »U I i - 
<t hue ) l iv /  •’ 1.1 i", /  i II

i II *■(
»1 *161(1 PIo:.| lu*m ill*', nil ii«i*|tf Im ,,i|<| 
I 'll |1i 1M4*ihI lolq-tl) Imi m I M qi.io» * lie. t m i,„ i«, / n) «i a

SEE OUR ».ft Ml

WE HAVE’EM 

A | *tteB *tS ty k .i.-------------

h| hi «fOllflff  ̂ *| • » li ' .t/1 « (»IIU |l»4 «*,«>'M4|dif«| »I>»m ml «it 
l>fn( »»! ol tioil b «•1*1 ri hw l*i. I •/ *«»»!$ / f»»iii|

ti_

SIRAW S FOR U f f  HEAD GEAR
01 ! o l  ii i I l f 'H 'lm  %•! Itd<14 t mmiiimn' i .. , ,, ,j,t . , . , . ( , • • •

S E E  O U R  N E W  S P R IN G  S U IT S
M  X rkv » /n l  »tOY if ‘Iti ./  l it . t .» i  .if« III f., f »»Ml

Cleaning, Pressing, H at Blocking 
Mi-,; m*. SatntfiMÎIionr
B.’ 1. , . (mods Called for a »4 Delivered
til» «'itrM i,it.it I ‘idi to rimili!) tm.ilf,: ) it«tb„I t«4it n-: i.it
hi .llrh' riHI_. t - i.'Ihm >_ I .:ilÌB:>t) I I «I «» l,,'.i *fhu..i,

I 0 1 • *.Lé. ,4k. ' A X  jX  ' î ' •SiTi

l«l _
>.tt tin h„A "aitili./ Ol

T  T  T
!'■( ■  1 B‘ ■ 
i t # «  JA X « Il iWWi r * <n

urtiti, oi mliq nilU«« d-tr*- — ......... ti'ii.t. "î mi:.î 1IMIM . it..ri I•Mtw Ilnif4 hmmliimm, blK4 O Iv* I'«,Oil«" |..io„ j n,f t r »fit /..t i oruc

mW

ryi sorvif.<l and :we ;|UnidiiU'fiw»/hinl 
a ws'rtdai fuWi aw •* as. « thihiAtieip o f 
titebfteisnsKMo TRaro Was. >*>inir ffoml 
stete'ntf Jtiitt penaelimtili »» f"( *»('»H /

We surely can testify tin ttenlSbidi 
tba* rth«a>. wduiO a mititety *iA 'jUiVey 

1» ^ ,  tlJjUii'i»; nim  •»ltd bna .Midi vdf ¡oh»'‘Hufah't way wll Aiy .tfunday. Wul 
'TK< ri‘ , ,W  Hb i» W W l a i r t df.rAep«MF ¡> »P ed td )'U p te ito lt ♦ d llp ir ..fvi»lrvt«dl h»s

A  IMI I «W4 I )A4tet w e . l i w

’ ili- Bu o '•■ÏÏil A lf  g *
là. J l i i t f « b ,I r i i . m ± I-----... .M.

"7TTF
1 "  JJ07 1 I/o

q.ilbliib
W>t(TtT

1  loVl.f
m m
i/,;y¿H

d r’ wië'SuffnWu-rti'or'ihik MrdAM bii 
thM'PaW'of‘ÎMHrt- br(fut!«ri-tHWrti If 
there were no di*èhi<i ytrti 
would be ftk' tÎAfk •dubi#-’tMs 'fMrt.1

“ But pofrtira» Chnsirferatirrm, may 
h»rt* iidy“ tMfM« ‘(h  ̂ yfcrt.JMbti’ ^ftfrfrely 
to the ironf^'Mirt- «A-tidt' are these ? 
Why, the tariff'question might loom 
tergè enaégk irt ’irifVuerté  ̂ tiré rbn- 

té »béR W Tfxrtr; ’Vot* 'additional
Irt' ibe' skhà<ei—fort)/' rtbVéf can

(fl)] il obmoio'J -M» ’o c i;,, /  , 1 .;
ft W barely'f.dXA»f)?e: rtiat this 

WAuld h» ;a Itepabll^n’ rrtovë̂ 1 doès 
<Ti*t staVtlh» ybht ÎA’bÿ' flobtk Texas 
and West Tt-StàS rtrtd'Parthrtrtdli' Tex
as rtre tdilày'',é»drttiyrirtjl’ frtd 'proter- 
t»i)rt âK <6 ratth art,» itfiéep, to hides 
Mtid Wk)dl. Thë qrtèstteh of division 
WHT'Hfcely die down, ' ft could be- 

’ üètitè.»^ Port Worth Record.
inai’fl il 0.1 I.:i |Y t,. ; ■ t 

üoW Ycrtb, «mal! eapetme. judle- 
»oua buying, volume bnaiwosn te why 
Keana On»cery stoè/
Rvdoèrie» for teds money', 
to . " i î ;  «»,■» A .. î  <v .m ■■ i l

Mi ko »Ute i ina isi -te

M liodtuR ot iiu tn tria ivt irfi i i l i t l w  j

î .  m/  - m  W k —«  Y o ilimili.! , (j '.Wir ,0 F'.T lion /,!•>:
[■4 I >( * hin I_b^ _)-X 4

iil fmiiri|V)i *A hf~
• > - ' C 'i  %>t.-i .WvteíííPnT!—  I M !

tot imi ut „ lo i iitKimielRiit lu in t^iu 
f t  filili»*  (um ri

MJ» (iti Ml» I
h ioiq  .f-i t ul I) il')/■it i -ni r.uit -o -A ll

____ i /l’ ut '•mlKlrlj) • 1 mI/1 |t.)
T --»  B

jjjHLjtl >* >.i ri vri.n
ni ru n  t'/rthi U

4)1 '  j o  r iollutiIhiìd") t
. no /ni hisi ipMi/oilT r/iC to ami ufi J/.ill’ > .t e  liti il ita «

tiWt-Hll it)i)i*, B i t ,___W tete * i u
»"■"i ' t i "  ..............

io  i i i m n T  «41 ni «hunt rito to lue | lo t  bout lnio«q* « n t lU it i  lo ••-•>< /
Joi'IM  «al-Miiilto toil ssxeT to olr.jn I «I « e l i  ir« tot *u.v>/ii t o f a n a  (ni  i

lite» to fit n .-i i i,i i h t̂ ,i xur. > «bìjui tl .i/t.,1 bn « „  t,i yuwiuiM i) t
~ H I ------- Mi

Xiotulm-H <t<to9 « iT  A) i-lo .otlttn .sofunn hit* n! «rtli
iU S S S S S S I M U I I H S S S S S IW S S S S IS S H m i l  » M W M M

Horsy, joint wK.aoi.^Tioti g*. u
Motailpa té Otr «MNillMf. «f Altert* It 

SiteUn. 3». «I Ihr C«n-litatlnn mt Uir 
' VMtert te T>«.» .HMlrtilnV '«an Am iS
X . '.■ » » / ,r4 a i“. » ' 2 : ; , r : s ,u  ß
M i w ì .iV M m u  •••ter Mirti tee « *4 M )
b« prò* lite*! fay by Ihr l^^|»l*(*r«.

n f c ï r ' t ë t f  *  m  w + m  ol <he
irtf itern , 3» ) .Ttetti A ni rte »7, .«Wrtire n  

o f  the iy>n*tltntil>r o f  the St»tn o f  T r i» * , 
tte «nert.llte  «A 04 n . HMU-iftee i-rtlA Mmsuk t*. l^rtiW iH .ite'’«niit» a-rve 
fvUr ,r>«w^f »pdt.teiAt'fwHy. ttei nm»teir hr
ln w for t ne ninnneem m t nn/1 rontrol a t  
the PrUon System o f Ti-m ii'. anrl to «hfc

»V S tf-J U ffi,
Vftte»l btMtept'Wf« #»«*% .rtwindi Wt tevfh 
t l Z L plT .';-m 'U .ixb 'ï5i" j l*11 ífi.nu 1frttiM ta g «  m it  i*H iw/rtvh fa r  h »  u w  , >

m U ' i B
Ä Ä M ü fM  îl/ft'trtifeC
M tu rd d y  iA* a b ly . tr a u M i traite»,'tete-tiei.

iM M I e  < M '«U l! M: (— dH t> « . . .
« j ’i'i ü w  » A n

Mp ¿tte — i knutenti im teHMiiAgr.iMk IiBm au

autu Hun l*v/'ir«r wv-'«inalh thiiA'tvd 
dfttaiiBffoKosi» Big ttriK‘/44-iit«"telètof/ 
n fut* toni; ii tiw u-t türu iurte hr r trrrfl».- .
• tA  f;. t h* DuniroiE wellt 'the ill'iltev 
un»!driving »may 'Uanidaiy m/u.niott; 
haduroMed-thifd thv c#ni.‘ii». that wav 
wit ton-ut teff tho 36E fdi-Em i sand; 
arti» th« iloA/ rtf- -water. irrhiiv'u'Afii 
down IteU feat tent >Vi,luy . tvhi-0 trtu 
tabln1 Infijà/- ad the hritüho n  top oi 
stem, and tiv-y »Ust a urliote Mlaing off . 
tools. Thdywer* fishing last. Moo | 
cia y e vote tur, and froth the way s|»e 1 
tower ap htieblo vrfiundod and trrm- | 
hlari dri atetroallyv it won't bn-b»og 
BB they »»ava thosq tanta1 irati. „1 > /

Mr Harris himie'f had tea alcove« 1 
tfolledi Up and wns ,-Wof i-ngMScr. I 
Hiv.faitò is anfHlbrriog, and -h* is 
putt mg his all in the Dunn field. Tb« 
drifter ; informed us ho had «ano tu 
AmnrUU. and bought a standard rig 
and * i t  was oh ita way, to Fnyihr to 
hr urWnaileJ for future servie»- in the 

raw sel» you new Gcun* ofliwUyioB iields. He/e a hop*- 
ing fib» faith in well fournie,I. ‘
1 Rvecyhnriy come ta church next 

Hatemiaty night ut V;8d./ Beo. L«ae* 
will h avo something for every oste, old 
Atei young; wi*« and foolish, big nnd 
littftp;... All come and hear the good 
taacher ,, ■. . tr - w I <t , > u

—  - .................................■ i

WuJk a Woclc and « v e  a dollar at 
Baaa’n new grocery stare in the 
Simpson building next to Kearthtay’s 
HateL. id // .;? • m in t ,i .¿ n il ,
>z^U'iJ„u«# l •>*> t iilt.ti t ¿!t/

# l a & «

lmtiTOqmi -iill To J|/tii(/(iup'>

I

Order y>
p t i f i g  S T i f t N o w

m o Q

fia ve  i jJ S i)e c ia I  F n c c  O fl^ E v cry  

(x G cJ L jM. thg i f t i i e .

— we tiu ClcauuuR aatlEebsing like.
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«Xpert tailoring Colorado, Texas
HAVE YOURSPRINC COAT RE-LINED
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SHqaWeitftb taten

ê i J w i ' v i & a f t n r j s i

(A Tree Ceppi ten tar/ mt Stato
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PLENTY OF COAL I K E  NOW
Big, Little, Old and Young, Soft and Hard.

For fuel of any kind, storage oa heavy trucking 
call

COLORADO DISTRIBUTING CO.
Phone 232 Wood & Key.

YOUNG MEN’S BIBLE CLASS AT 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

2,000 FARMERS AND BUSINESS 
MEN HEAR SAPIRO SPEAK.

E. M. Baldwin, secretary of the Forty-flix in attendance Sunday. 
Mitchell County Farm Bureau, stated May lat. We moat have 50 next Sun 
Tuesday morning after returning , day. We don't expect to let up until 
from Abilene where he had gone to ■ every young and middle aged man in 
hear Aaron Sapiro, marketing ex*' Colorado becomes a member o f some 
pert speak Monday afternoon, that Sunday school in this town. We ex j

COLORADO RECORD AND DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS $2.75.

IF YOU ARE DOING YOUR FAMILY WASHING

— at home, figure all the small incidentals attached 
thereto, then put your time in at just $1.00 per 
day, and then next week send the same size bun
dle to the laundry and compare costs. W e iron 
all the flat work and assume all the worry.

a

Colorado Steam Laundry
TH ONE 255

Best Barbecued Meats or Cooked Bleats E V E R Y  D A Y

Our Spring Lamb is especially fine just now— young 
and tender.

For T O D AY— Serve a tempting veal cutlet.. One of 
the make-your-mouth-water kind

It depends on you. If you want the best you will 
trade here. . . i

City Meat Market

V

WHEN SPACE IS LIMITED —

you will find our suggestions 
helpful in planning your bath
room. Owners of small houses 
should inspect our cottage size 
fixtures before deciding they 
have not room for the complete 
equipping o f this important 
room.

totvcS
There’s a good deal in the eooking of a meal, but there’s 

more still in the buying of the groceries.

When You Entertain, You Want the Best There Is
__Your guests will know at the first meal if you trade

with an up-to-date grocery store.

TRADE WITH US
— and your guests will be delighted in the menu.

BSOADDUS & SON

Big otocK all Kinds Bathroom Fixtures

R. B. Terrell

M c C L A R T Y  &  P E A C H
EXPERT PLUMBERS

Men who K N O W  HO W — Do It Right— and Do It Quick.

PHONE 405 —  WITH R. B. TERRELL

Will Make Estimates of Cost. Try us.

fully 2,000 farmers and business men 
from various sections of Central and 
West Texas were present to hear the 
address. Others to attend from Col
orado were W. A. Dulin, county farm 
agent, Bin Van Tuyl, U. D. Wulf- 
jen and ethers.

Baldwin left Colorado for Dallas 
on official business Tor the Farm Bu
reau and in company with farm bu
reau officers from various sections of 
the State went to McKinney to hear 
Sapiro’s address there Saturday af
ternoon.

Sapiro is the author of the Texas 
co-opera4ive marketing law and in 
his address at Abilene told of the 
many advantages to come to jyoduc- 
ers, business men, bankers and other 
interests through . application of 
these methods in marketing products 
of the farm and ranch in Texas, Mr. 
Baldwin Muted. He told of how that 
through the organization truck farm
ers near Fresno, California, had in
creased the price of raisins from 8 
cents to i9 cents a pound and the de
mand for this product more than 500 
per cent. The same results can eas
ily be.made applicable to Texas cot
ton, he stated.

Quoting Mr. Sapiro further in his 
Abilene address:

‘There is not one word of theory 
in the cotton association because ev
erything :n it is actually being done 
by other groups of farmers, like you, 
today. It contains nothing new, re
volutionary, nor radical. The prin
ciples of co-operatihn arc that you 
must organize with farmers only and 
for business only, with your associa
tion based or. a strong, long term con
tract. You must have a minimum 
guaranteed that is large enough to 
make you the biggest factor upon the 
market upon which you expect to 
operate. In Texas we want a million 
bales, and when all of the states are 
federated we expect to have three 
million bales this year. You do not 
have to have a monopoly or even half 
of the crop, because Swift and Ar
mour control the packing industry 
though they handle only 26 per cent 
of the livestock. We will not make 
the price, but we will have a say in 
it  We will not get you 20 cents for 
15 cent cotton, but we will get you 
15 cents for 15-cent cotton and a 
whole lot c f it will not stick to the 
middlemen.

‘ ‘The Association is to be, and must 
be a non profit, non capital stock 
corporation, to be controlled by a 
board o f directors whom you will 
elect from your membership. It will 
collect, grade, pool, and sell the cot
ton direct to the mills in large quan
tities, as the mills need it along 
through the year. All of the pro
ceeds will be prorated back to the 
members, less the actual cost o f do
ing business. If the association is 
formed it will face a big task, but if 
it is not formed, this country will 
face the biggest crisis in history. Co-

tend a hearty welcome to every map 
in and around Colorado who is not 
now attending some Sunday school
to come and join our clam. We will 
try to make it interesting and in
structive. We need you and want to 
be of some benefit to you. We have 
several oald-hcade'i men and want 
more. We expect to make this the 
largest class in Texas, taking t 
population o f the town in account 
Be on time next Sunday and help i 
to put it over. You are welcome. j 

Very respectful!)',
J. Lee Jones, president.
J. A. Sadler, 1st vice pres., 
E. M Majors, 2nd vice pres. 1 
Paul Terrell, secretary.
W. R. Morgan, teacher,
J. C. Hall, class reporter.

pEMEMBER to ask
y o u r  grocer for C a l

umet Baking Powder and be 
sure that you get it— the In
dian head on the orange label.
Then forget about bake
day failures. F o r you will 
never have any. Calumet 
alw ays produces the sweet
est and most palatable foods.
And noiv remember, you 
alw ays use less than of most 
other brands because it pos
sesses greater leavening strength.

Now Remember-! 
Alw ays Use *  *è

1 C ALU M  ET
B A K I N G  P O W D E R

W AS SURPRISED AT RESULTS.
S  ----- --

I* The Most Grateful Maa Oa Earth 
Since Tanlac Did So 
Much for Hi» Wifo.

Another wonderful endorsement o f 
Tanlac that will be read with interest 
by the peo.de o f Arkansan was given 
by C. O. Farabee, of 8x2 Elm St., 
Little Rock, Ark.

Mr. Farabee, who is now retired 
from active business life, was for-1 
merly a merchant and live stock deal
er, and also holds extensive banking 
and farming interests. His stand
ing and influence arc too well known 
to require further comment.

“ It is certainly surprising,'’  said 
Mr. Farabee, “ that Tanlac could help 
my wife as much as it has, after suf
fering for so long a time without be
ing able to find relief. Why, she had 
been in =11 health for fifteen years. 
About thr»c months ago she had to 
undergo an operation for appendi
citis, and being already in • weak 
condition I had fear o f her not being 
able to survive. Sne had no appe
tite, could not digest her food prop
erly and suffered terribly from pal
pitation and shortness o f breath. She 
had no Mrength or energy and we 
could find nothing to build her up.

“ One o f her friends brought her a 
bottle o f Tanlac about three weeks 
after she got out o f the hospital, and 
it is certainly wonderful how she re
sponded to this medicine. She kept 
taking the medicine and now has a 
splendid appetite, is looking after 
her house work and her chickens and 
cow besides. She sleeps like a heal
thy child, and has mere strength and 
energy than she had in many years. 
I'll tell you I'm the most grateful 
man on earth since Tanlac has done 
so much for my w ife."

Tanlac is sold by all druggists.

There is no w aste . If a 
recipe calls for one egg— two 
cups of flour— half a cup of 
milk — that’s  all you use. 
You never have to re-bake.
Contains only such ingre
dients as have been officially
approved by U. S. Food Authorities, 
to the product of |jie largest, most 
modern and sanitary Baking Pow
der Factories in existence.
Pound can of Calumet contains full 
16 ox. Some baking powderscome in 
12 os. instead of 16 ot. cans. Be sure 
you get a pound when you want it.

Calumet
C olu m b ia

Muffin
Recipe

—4 cups sifted 
flour, 4 level tea
spoons Calumet 
Bakirg Powder, 
1 tablespoon su
gar, 1 teaspoon 
salt, 2 eggs, 2 
cups of sweet 
milk. Then mix 
in the regular 
way.

School Bond am
E le c t io n  O rd e r .

Tarn

On this the 20th day o f April, 1921 
came on to be considered a petition 
legally drawn and designed by 95 tax- 
paying voters o f tlx- Colorado Inde-

operative marketing will perform no I pendent School District, praying that 
miracle overnight; it only promises . tlis board order an election to be
to merchandise your cotton through 
warehousing, properly grading, pool
ing, financing and direct selling.

“ One c f  the fundamental princi
ples of successful cc-operation is to 
operate through experts and not am
ateurs. We are not going to hire 
good talkers for managers, but men 
who can perform. J. Ogden Armour 
krows nothing about the Armour 
Grain Company except whether or 
not it is making him money. He hires 
brains in every department, and he 
hires men who come and separate 
you from your grain at the least 
price possible to you and the most 
profit to him. This ic just good bus
in ess; every business is organized 
tut your farming busines. And you 
can get the experts, for we have had 
expressions to that effect from sev
eral of them. Other things equal, 
there is not a man in the world who 
would not rather do constructive^ 
work for the growers*and the whole 
industry than to work for the gam
bler or speculator. Its just human 
nature.

MAYFIELD ENTERS RACE.
Earle B. Mayfield, member of the 

Texas railroad commission, will be •- 
candidate for the United States Sen
ate in 1922 to succeed Charles A. 
Culberson. In making the announce
ment at Dallas Saturday, Mr. May- 
field said he would make the race on 
a platform opposed to federal in
fringement o f state rights in railway 
matters. 1

" S'" ■ . i
How can I remove stains from linen 

so they will not return?
Use a pair of scissors.

held in the said school district for the 
purpose hereinafter set forth.

It appearing that the above men
tioned petition has been signed by 
at least twenty property tax paying 
voters o f said district, and it appear
ing that election prayed for should be 
ordered, therefore the School Board 
o f the Colorado Inedpendent School 
district orders an election as follows:

An election is hereby ordered to 
l>e held at the court bouse o f Mitchell 
county in the city o f  Colorado, on 
the 26th day o f May. same being 
Thursday. 1921, polls to be opened 
at 8 o'clock a. B ., on said date and 
closed at 6 p. m. o f same date. Said 
election to be held as nearly as possi
ble in conformity to the general elec
tion laws o f the State o f Texas. F- 
A. Winn is hereby appointed manag
er to hold said election and he shall 
appoint two judges, also two clerks 
to assist him in holding this elec
tion.

The election herein ordered is to 
determine whether the School board 
o f  the said Colorado Independent 
School District shall be authorized 
to issue bonds to the amount o f thir
ty thousand dollars ($20,000) to 
bear interest at the rate o f five per 
cent (5 per cent) per annum from 
date o f issue, and become mature at 
the expiration o f  forty yean from 
date o f  issue; provided that said 
school board or their successors in 
office may have the privilege o f re
deeming any or all o f  these bonds 
after the expiration o f  ten yean 
from date o f issue; alee this elec
tion shall be to determine whether 
rn additional tax o f ten cents on the 
cna hundred dollaim, $100, valuation

<-f property in said school district, 
making with the tax that has here
tofore been voted a total o f sixty 
cents (60c) on the one hundred dol- 
Ian valuation of property in the Col- 
otado Independent 8chool District 
for  school purposes, to provide inter
est on said bonds and to create a 
sinking fund to redeem said bonds 
when m a tu re , shall be levied.

The above mentioned bonds shall 
be for the purpose o f raising a fund 
to purchase a site on which to build 
a school building o f brick material, 
to build the house, to equip said 
building, and to repair school build
ings o f the above mentioned school 
district.

Only those who are legally quali
fied property tax paying voters in 
the Colorado Independent School 
Disrict shall be permitted to vote in 
the election herein mentioned.

Th- ticket to ba voted in this elec
tion shall read: “For the bonds and 
tax /' or “ Against the bonds and tax.’’

Public notice of said election shall 
be posted in three different places 
within the Colorado Independent 
School District, also published in the 
Colorado Record thirty days before 
the date o f said election.

By order o f school board:
H. L. Hutchinson, President, 

II. C. Doss, Secretary. 5-13c
--------------o -----

HOI SK JO IS T  K » O L (  TION NO. U .

r » » M Í « l  M »»lflMlm»lll I« Swllltn r.l Of
I r l l r l f  X o f  I h ,  fa n stltoU sn  o f  fho Mint» 
mi T osa *  te  p m l O  that tho L eg islator*  
map grant pensions ta C onfederóte aol- 
4 1 m .  «aliara and thoir w id e « « ,  w ho h ero 
Nora rt livens a f  T n a a  alnro prior to  Jan- 
aar> I. ISIS, prov id in g  that all soldlora. 
«altor* and thoir w idow «, e lig ib le  nmter 
tho prov is ion s  horoof shall bo oatitlod to  
ho plarod upon the rallo aad particip ólo  In 
tho pension fon d  created hereunder; lo ry - 
la »  a  ta s  o f  ooroa ( .SI) rent« on tho SIM  
r a la a lio a  o f  proporty  la  thla »Into fo r  tho 
pnyaaoot o f  saob  pension, p rov id in g  that 
tho leg I slat a rr m ay redore tho ra le  o f  pon - 
alon for  oneh purpose, fix ing a tim o for tho 
oloetloa  to ho hold oa  aarh am ondm oat. 
aad  m aking an app ropriation  to  pay the 
ex peone» thereof.

lie it resolved by the legislature of the 
Htnto o f  T ex a s :

Sectio n  I. Kectlon 51 o f Article 3 o f the 
fonstitntloii o f the State of Texas ahall l>e 
am e n d e d  «<> n* to hereafter read as fo llow »;

Section 51. The l4>gl«taturr shall hare 
no poner lo make any grant or authorise 
tho making o f any grant of public money 
to any Individual, association of Individu
als, munlripal or other corporation» w hat
soever. provided, however, the legislature 
may grant aid to Indigent or disabled ('on- 
federate soldiers and sailors, who came to 
Texas prior to January 1. 1911), and thoir 
widow«. In indigent clmimataneea and who 
have liecn bona fide residents o f thla Slate 
since January 1. 101«, and who were mar
ried to such soldier» or sailors prior to 
January 1. 1910, and to indigent and d is
abled soldier» who under special lawa of 
the Stale o f Texas during the war between 
tho state« served In organisation for the 
protection o f the frontier against Indian 
raiders or Mexican marauders and to In
digent and disabled soldiers of the militia 
o f  the Htato o f  Tazas who were In active 
service during the war between the states 
and to the widows of such soldiers who are 
In Indigent elrrumstanees and who were 
married to such soldiers prior to January 
1. 1910. provided that the word “ widow”  
In the preceding lines of this Section shall 
not apply to women born since the year 
1M1, and nil soldiers and sailors and w id 
ows o f soldiers and sailors eligible under 
the Shore condition ahall be entitled to be 
placed upon the pension rolls and partici
pate In the distribution o f the pension 
fund o f this State under any existing law 
or tows hereafter passed by the Legislature 
an* also to grant aid for the esU blisb- 
ment and maintenance o f a home for  said 
Midlers and sa llon , their wives and w ld- 
•*• ■«><• women who aided In the Confied- 
eracy under such regulations and limita- 
tlsns as may be provided by tow, provid
ed the legislature may provide far hus
band and wife to. remain together In the 
home. There ft hereby levied In addition 
ts all other taxea heretofore permitted by 
the Constitution o f Texas a State ad 
valorem tax sa property of aevea ($.07) 
reato on the $109.00 valuation far the 
parpóse o f cresting a special fund for 
the payment s f  pensions for services la 
the Confederate army aad navy, frontier 
organ isation s aad mUltia a f tbs stats 
o f  Texas and for the widows o f in ch  sol
dier» serving la aald armies, nattso, or-

f anixnttons or m ilitia; provided that tha 
*gi»lnture may reduce the tax rato 

herein levied, and provided further that 
the provisions o f this section ahall not bo 
construed so as to prevent the grant ot 
aid In cases o f  public calamity.

Kec 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
amendment sbaU be submitted to a voto 
o f the qualified voters o f this State at an 
election to be held on the fourth Satur
day in July, 1921. at which aU voters 
shall have printed or written on thoir 
ballots: “ For amendment o f Section 61
o f Article 3 o f  the Constitution authoris
ing the Legislature to grant aid to Con
federate soldiers, aallora and their w id
ows who havs been a resident o f  this 
State since January 1, 1910,”  and “ Againat 
amendment to Section 01 o f Article 3, o f 
the Constitution, authorising the Legis
lature to grant aid to Confederate so l
dier» and thoir widows.”

Sec. 3. The Governor is hereby directed 
to Issue the proclamation for said elec
tion and have same published as required 
by tbs Constitution and lawa of this 
State, and the sum o f five thousand 
($5,01)0.00) dollars or so much thereof as 
may be necessary is hereby appropriated 
out o f  the getterai funds o f this State not 
otherwise appropriated for expenses o f 
publications and elections thereunder.

B. L. STAPLB8
(A True Copy) Secretary o f Steas

■ ■ 1 <► ■■ — 4

SE N A TE  JO IN T  R K H O L fT IO X  NO. t

P rop osin g  an am endm ent te  Section *. 
A rticle  • o f  tb s  Constitution  s f  tb s  M a ts  
o f  T exas b y  prov id in g  that on ly  aativo 
bora  o r  aatnrallsed eitlsena o f  th o 
United States shall ba g o a l i ls d  «teeters 
la  th is state, aad  perm itting either tha 
husband o r  the w ifo  to  p a r  tha p o ll ta g  
o f  the other aad receive., th o . receip t 
thereof, aad  perm itting the L egislature 
te  authorise absentee voting . _

Be it resolved by the Legislature o f tho 
State o f Texas;

Section 1. That Section 2, o f Article «  
o f the Constitution o f the State o f Texas 
to be so amended as hereafter to read as 
fo llow s:

Section 2. Every person subject to 
none o f the foregoing dtsqqualiflcationa. 
who shall hare attained the nge ot 
twenty-one years and who shall be a citi- 
xen of the United States and who shall 
have resided in this state one year next 
preceding an election and the last six 
months within the dltrlct or county In 
which such person offer« to vote, shall be 
deemed a qualified elector: provided, that 
elector« living in any unorganised county 
may vote at any election precinct In the 
county to which such county it attached 
for judicial purposes: and provided fu r
ther. that any voter who is subject to pay 
a poll tax under the laws of the State o f 
Texas shall have paid said tax before o f 
fering to vote at any election In this----  » «» » «» »» J VIVA | Ixjll tu 1111$
Stale and hold a receipt showing that aald 
poll tax was paid before the first day o f 
February next preceding such election.
Or |f »aid voter shall have lost or m l.- 
placed said tax receipt, he or she, as tha 
< o»e may be, shall 1» entitled to vote 
upon making affidavit before any officer 
authorized to administer oaths that such

h.a" ,l>wn lo ,t - Sucb affidavit shaii be made In writing and left with 
the judge o f the election. The buaband 
may pay the poll tax o f his wife and re- 
ceive the receipt therefor. In like manner 
the wife may pay the poll tax o f  her 
husband and receive the receipt thrsfor 
The Legislature may authorize absent»« 
r «V "*  „  , ‘ kto Provision o ?  the t S E  
slltutlon shall be self-enuctlug without 
the neceasity o f further legislation.

-  1 he foreggolng constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors o f the Stats at 
an election to be held throughout tha 

„°,n '>,<\fo»rtb Saturday iu July, 
HCt, at which all voters favoring aald 
proposed amendment shall write or  havs 
printed on their ballots the w ords: “ For 
the amendment to Section 2 of Article 0 
o f the Constitution o f the State o f Texas 
providing that only native born or natur
alized citizens o f the United Statea ahall 
be qualified electors In this Stats, and 
providing that either the husband or 
wife may pay the poll tax of the other 
and receive the receipt therefor, and per
mitting the Legislature to authorise 
absentee voting.”  And all those oppos
ed to said amendment ahall write or 
have printed on their ballots, “ Against 
the amendment to Section 2 o f  Article 6 o f  
the Constitution ot the Stats o f  Texas 
providing that only native born or  nat
uralized Citizens o f  tbs United States 
shall be qualified electors In thla Btate 
and providing that either tha husband' 
or w ifo may pay the poll tax o f  the other 
and receive the receipt therefor, and per
mitting the Legislature to authorise ab 
sentee voting.”

8ec 3 The Governor o f  the Stats to 
hereby directed to issue the necessary 
proclamation for Mid election and ha vs 
the $111)9 published a a required by the 
Constitution, end existing laws o f  the 
state. *

Sec. 4. That the snm o f  Five Than
($0.000) Dollars, or so much thereof at 
----------------------------- --- ‘ ------------------Pria todmay be necessary Is hereby appro 
ont o f any fuada in tha Treasury o f  tho 
**• !• .o f  Tex*» othorwtoe appropri! 
etod to pay the expenses o f  each publi
cation and election.
. .  _  B. L. STAPLES
(A True Copy) Secretory s f  R uts

s|0K<!
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B A P T IST
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP, 269

SUNDAY SCHOOL, MAY I
Attendance I   224
Collection...................$12.06

GOTO M E T H O D IS T
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP, 420

SUNDAY SCHOOL, MAY 1
Attendance........................362
Collection ...............  $15.83

m

(

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Q o d  Has w o n d e r fu lly  b le s s e d  you  a ll th e se  y e a rs  
Q n  H im  w e m ay d e p e n d  a n d  H ave n o  fe a r

T h e  B ib le  is fu l l  o f  p ra ctica l b u s in e ss  tru th s ,
O h e  i f  w e c o u ld  o n ly  re a lize  its tru e  w o rth  th o r o u g h ly  p u rsu e

§ u n d a y  «Schools are  th e  b e st  m e a n s o f  le a r n in g  
U s e f u l  th in g s  from  G o d 's  w o r k  w e are  y e a rn in g .
J^ew  th in g s  w e can  a lw ays A nd th e r e in  
D e t h r o n in g  con tin u ally  th e  pitfalls o f  sin

g re a t m o v e m e n t is n o w  b e in g  p la n n e d  a n d  sta rte d  
y o u r  a ssista n ce  is needed th a t these plans be not tw h arted .

^ c o r e s  o f  f o lk s  are n o w  r e a liz in g  t h e  need o f  G o d 's  w o r k

^ o m e  jo i n  u s  a n d  m a k e  t h e  D e v i l 's  w o r k  a b o m in a b ly  a b s u r d

| j[e a r  and h e e d  o u r  a p p e a l fo r  y o u  at th is  tim e
Q n t  lo Sunday School next Sunday, forty-five past nine
Q v e r  the top a t last w e  e x p e c t to go  at last
^earning more of the truths which God would have us know.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS UNITE
IN MEMBERSHIP DRIVE.

The Baptist, Methodist, Christian 
and Presbyterian Sunday schools are 
co-operating in a drive for new mem
bers and during the past two weeks 
have run u large display advertise
ment in The Record, urging the peo
ple of this community not already 
affiliated with some Sunday school 
of the city to join the one of their 
choice. In the advertising carried 
last week, it was stated that 1800 
people in Colorado do not attend 
Senday school at all.

Attendance at these four Sunday 
schools last Sunday totaled 737, an 
increase of 13 over the previous Sun
day. Average attendance during the 
four months of the present year has 
approximated 600.

Th«* largest growth to be exper
ienced by eny individual class since 
this drive was commenced is accred
ited to the Young Men’s Bible C la s s  
at the First Baptist church. Attend
ance in this class last Sunday was 
46. Lee Jones is president of this 
class and W. R. Morgan is teacher.

How far would you walk for a 
dollar? You only have to walk 
around the corner to Beans grocery 
store if you want to make dollars on 
your next grocery bill.

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP, 73

SUNDAY SCHOOL, MAY 1
Attendance................  57
Collection  ...................$2.55

Go To

Sunday School
N ext Sunday

C H R IS T IA N
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP, 135 

SUNDAY SCHOOL, MAY 1
Attendance  - .............. 94
Collection......... ............$6.85

Presented to the public for the 
first time on September 3 at the For 
ty-fourth Street Theatre, in New 
York, D. W. Griffith’s motion picture 
masterpiece “ Way Down East,”  to 
be seen at the Best Theatre, begin
ning Friday, May 6th, is now being 
shown in Boston, Philadelphia, Chi
cago, San Francisco, Los Angeles and 
elsewhere. There seems to be no 
abatement in the interest aroused in 
these communities. In New York 
seat reservations arc being made for 
showings far into next year.

EPWORTH LEAGUE TO HOLD
BUSINESS SESSION FRIDAY,

'RADO GIRL HONORED.
,tma Gardner, formerly of 

jut now residing in Austin, 
r  great honor last week 

ected a member of Phi 
b< at the University of Tex

as. This is the most coveted honor 
at the University, and is the highest 
distinction a student can attain. Phi 
Beta Kappa, the national honorary 
academic fraternity, wras founded at 
William and Mary College in 1776,

* C O T T O N
IE FARMER:— Why plant cctton at these prices. 
Let us buy futures for you and save time, worry

* and expense.
* IE DEALER :—Why try to j?uess what is troinp to 

happen next in the present unsettled condition of 
the world? The American Cotton Exchange was 
created for the purpose of helping men in your 
business to play safe. Why not use it ? _

YMOND PALMER & CO.. COTTON BROKERS
ad St., New York— Orders handled in units of ten 

; upward. Write for booklet 145 “ Facts About Cot- 
Trading, mentioning this paper. >

and is the oldest of all fraternities. 
Its members are chosen from the se
nior academic class, or from those 
graduates who have received the Ph. 
D. degree or have attained unusual 
distinction since graduation. At the 
State University, the graduates this 
year who were elected number about 
eighteen, representing all parts of 
the country, from New York City 
to Mexico City. Austin claims five, 
and Dallas, three of them.

Because of more advanced courses, 
the extra large classes and the stiff 
system of grading, membership in 
Phi Beta Kappa at Texas University 
is a greater distinction than at any 
other Texis schools. The require
ments of a senior «re that the stu
dent must have a “B” average with 
at least fifteen “ free" A ’s, and that 
no more than twelve per cent of the 
graduating class may be elected. Of
tentimes at the University a person 
may have the required grades but is 
barred by the twelve per cent re
striction. When such is the case 
only those with the highest grades 
are elected. Miss Gardner, besides 
having the required “ B’’ average, al
ready has 32 “ free”  A’s to her cred
it She is majoring in Latin and mi- 
noring in Greek, and is to receive 
her Bachelor of Arts degree in June. 
This year Miss Gardner has also 
completed three courses towards her 
Master of Arts degree.

4*4*4* +  4 , 4 *4*4 *4 *4*4 * ,i*4 , +  
4. GULF REFINING COMPANY 4*
4* I now have the agency for 4* 
4* the Gulf Refining Company, 4* 
4« Get your good Gulf gas and 4* 
4* Lusterlite from me. Deliiv- 4* 
4* ered free, anywhere, any old 4* 
4* time. 4"
4- J. A. SADLER 4*
+  4 * * F  +  +  4 * 4 * 4 *  +  4 * 4 *  +  +  +
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To all members and all who should
be members of the M. E. church Ep- 
worth League, Colorado:

There is to be a special business 
meeting of the local chapter next 
Friday evening at 7:46 p. m. in the 
basement o f the church. I am ex
pecting you there, for we have lots to 
tulk about and lots of business to at
tend to.

The main issue of the evening will 
be, “ Our Written Policy For the 
Year.” •

And say, folks: Our district sec
retary, Miss Jewell Watts of Snyder, 
bas promised to be with us, and let’s 
all be there, full of pep and enthu
siasm, or spizzerinktum. showing the 
best in Sweetwater district. And 
too, let’s show her she has our hearty 
co-operation as a legue of her dis
trict, to make this the ribbon winning 
district of the State. How can we 
d< all this? First, be at church Fri
day night, und ready to learn.

There’s another special notice I 
want to give you Leaguers right now. 
Di<i you know that the district E. I., 
quarterly conference is going to meet 
with us, here, May 21st and 22nd? 
It surely is, and that’s something 
else we have got to prepare for. 
Come on out and let’s get together 
on the plans. Miss Watts will tell 
uf. what she expects us to do, at the 
meeting next Friday night, and she 
expects you to be ¿hero.

For our program next Sunday we 
will have the installation of officers. 
Leader, Hr*. Browning.

Song; Reap«>nsive reading 67th 
Psalm; prayer by leader; Song ‘Como 
Thou Almighty .King’ ; Scripture 
readings, Romans 7: 1-8, Ewell Gary; 
Matt. 25: 14-27, Jesse Stell; Song, 
•‘ I Love Thy Kingdom, Ia>rd” ; pray
er, League member; Song, “ Lead on 
Oh King Eternal” ; Finishing with the 
regular form of installation by the 
pastor, all officers memorizing 
their part*. Announcements und the 
benediction.

-  o------  -
Th* Fvcti About Rheumatism.

More than nine out of ten cases of 
rheumatism are either chronic or 
muscular rheumatism, neither of 
which require any internal treatment. 
All that is required is to massage the 
parts freely with Chamberlain's Lin
iment. You will be surprised at tho 
relief which it affords.

f|!r& M' —.»/I Minor UkW-t MVt)

The engagement here is for two 
nights, today and tomorrow; and a 
Satunl$y matinee at 2:15. Nights, 
8:15. All seats are reserved. Mail 
orders and phone reservations filled 
piomptly. Get seats early and avoid 
the rush. J

Bean’a new grocery atore in the 
Simpson building next to Keathley’a 
Hotel is ••Up-Town,, but It will pay 
you to walk the extra distance if 
you want fresh groceries at lower 
prices.

Loose leaf ring books, all sizea and 
styles at Record office.

Blank books at Record office.

The Sterling City Record says:
“ Our old time friend Lay Powell, 

of Colorado, was shaking hands with 
his many friends here last Monday. 
Mr. Powell owns large ranch inter
ests in the north part of this county.

“ The boys who shot up the town 
last week came in last Monday, plead
ed guilty in justice Davis’ court to 
shooting and speeding, and paid 
tneir fines. The shooter got $26, and 
the speeders got $5 each with court 
trimmin’s. These parties are at Col
orado.

Say what you may about dividing 
the state, but we must either have 
bigger governors or smaller states. 
The state is too big for anythihg but 
big, broad men to rule it.

Now I Brake me up to work;
I pray the Lord I may not shirk;
If I should die before the night,
I prav jthe Lord my work is al

right. Amen.

What ia good to take grass stains 
oat of a white dress? Damfino—  
wear a green dress hereafter.

A  pipe’s a pal packed with P. A .!
S e v e n  d a y s  out o f e v e r y  w eek  y o u ’ ll get re a l sm oke  

jo y  and real sm oke co n ten tm en t— if  y o u ’ ll g e t clo se-u p  
to a jim m y  p ip e ! B u y  one an d k n o w  th a t fo r  y o u r s e lf !
P a c k e d  w ith  cool, d e lig h tfu l, f r a g r a n t  P r in c e  A lb e rt, a 
p ip e ’ s the g re a te st tre a t, the h a p p ie st an d m ost a p p e 
tiz in g  sm ok eslan t yo u  e v e r  h ad h an d ed  o u t!

You can chum it with a pipe—and you will—once 
you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and 
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process!) 
Why—every puff of P. A. makes you want two more; 
every puff hits the bullseye harder and truer than the 
last! You can't resist such delight!

And, you'll get the smokesurprise of your life when 
you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert! Such entic
ing flavor you never did know! And, P. A. stays put be
cause it’ s crimp cut— and it’ s a cinch to roll! You try it!

Prince Albert
the national jo y  tmoke

fritte* Albert it
m M In temer red  
b e t» , tidy '•* tins, 
b en d sem e  p en n e  
end hell pemnd tin 
httm iden end In the 
pemnd cry si e l  giess 
h e  m i d  e r  w ith  
s p e n g e

C w r i i R l H I
by
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L A D IE S !!!
' . . a

We have for your inspection a Complete Line of—

SILK DRESSES
$20.00 to $40.00

Georgette Blouses —  $3 to $15
Skirts from $7.50 to $15.00
Voile and Organdie Blouses 

from $1.25 to $2.50
Re-adjustment Prices prevail in every department of the store

CHARLES M.ADAMS
Colorado,’ Texas

TEXAS A PACIFIC WILL
REBUILD WOODEN DEPOT.

LO C A L
N O TES

Ladies, visit our dress-making de-apartment. Our seamstresses know 
how and are painstaking. The Shirt 
Shop.

R. S. McDonald, rig contractor of 
; Big Spring, spent a short time in 
¡Colorado Tuesday, McDonald visit- 
, ed the Iatan well while in Mitchell 
I county an I expressed the opinion it 

Mr. and Mrs. O P Thrane of Sny- ! wott,d <Jevel°p into a good producer.
der spent Saturday and Sunday'with For 0 ij Wel] Supplies sec Colorado
her sister. Mrs. John Vaughan, and Supply Co., phone ¿80,
attended the Starke revival. ». ». , „  , . „ . . .. .MtMurry s Racket Store Is the best

Get the best at Ed Jackson & Co.’s and cheapest place in Colorado.
quality shot shop.

Mrs. .1. G. Merritt attended an all 
Mrs. R. W. Mitchell left last week 1 day meeting with the Methodist 

for a visit with friends in Abilene, on women of the Big Spring district on 
her way to her home in New Orleans, j Monday.

Get my prices B 4 II buy— Anything
in the Racket Store line— McMurry.

Stansel Whipkcy left Saturday for 
Dallas to linrih a business course at 
Metropolitan Business College.

Rube Hart puts pep in his gas. It 
has the kick to make it pa<s.

TRY IT!

J. H. Latham of Dublin was in 
Colorado this week looking after hi« 
pioperty interests. Mr. I.athnm own*
rrnch prooerty south of the city. ■ ,, , ,  . , . .  .. .r * '  .Mrs. Peebles and daughter, Miss

Oil am! gasoline^ at Herrington’s, Georgia, returned to their home in 
the Ford place. Terms strictly cash. 1 Anson W<- Inesdny after a visit with

their daughter and sister, Mrs. Boyd

Iuulies, visit our dress-making de
partment. Our seamstresses know
how and are painstaking. The Shirt 
Shop.

Mrs. A. L. Whipkey attended the 
VV. M. U. district meeting in Abi
lene Wednesday.

Be sure to see Justine Johnstone 
ii New tealart Production, “ Black
birds,'' at the Opera House Theatre 
Friday in I Saturday.

Dozier.Mrs. Albert Julian of Admiral, is 
here on a visit to her mother, Mrs.
Womack. Let us n.ake your daughter's grad

I unting dress. Dressmaking Depart 
ment, The Shirt Shop.We have opened a dress-making 

departm-nt which is in charge of 
Mrs. D. L. Phillips. The Shirt Shop. For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 

j Supply Co., phone 280.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dozier and 

ron Fred left in their car Wednes
day for a visit with relatives in Ft. 
Worth and other places.

^Be sure to see Justine Johnstone 
in New Hi.'tlart Production, "Black
birds,'' at the Opera House Theatre 
Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. W. C. McCallum left Wed
nesday for a visit in Fayetteville. 
Alabama.

We have opened a dress-making 
morning to visit her mother at Tom- department which is in charge of 
pie. Mrs. Taylor, her mother, has '*rs Phillips. The Shirt Shop,
been here with the Root family for , Poidnias«,r j n0. w  Per8onR rctUrn- 
a visit, and Mrs. Root accompanied Monday from Pari3 and other poinU
her home.. , in East Texas where he spent tw<

Be sure to see Justine Johnstone visiting with relatives and tu
in New Realart Production, “ Black- I *n,? a '»ration, 
birds," at the Opera House Theatre 
Friday and Saturday.

Miss Lulu Mae Dulaney was op
erated on Tuesday evening at the 
local sa"it‘arium for appendicitis. 
Miss Dulaney is doing nicely and is 
expected to be out in a few days.

When you get a good thing remem
ber where you got it. Ed Jackson &
Co.’s quality shoe shop.

* ♦
Ladies, visit our dress-making de

partment. Our seamstresses know
how and rrc painstaking. The Shirt 
Shop.

Mrs. C. L. Root left Wednesday

When your windmill needs repair- 
I Ing, phone 280.

:
DO YO U  KN O W ?

Spring: is here and you have not had your photograph 
made in your new Spring frock?

Time erases many memories, but photographs remain 
unchanged through the years.

Your Photograph is the most treasured possession 
a friend can have, and they will appreciate it more than 
a letter.

— NO ONE EVER
DESTROYS A GOOD 
PHOTOGRAPH.

THE STUDIO
Colorado, Texas ‘We Guarantee to Please”

Stansel Whipkey, for the past sev 
etal months a member of the cleric. 
f< rce ut the Colorado National Bank 

j left Saturday night for Dallas, where 
¡he is attending school. Mr. Whip- 
1 key stated he would take a post grad 
uate eourse in shorthand and other 
subjects.

Letyus r.ii ke your daughter's grad
uating dress. Dressmaking Depart
ment, The Shirt Shr.p.

Judge Royall G. Smith of El Paso 
was in Colorado this week represent
ing the interests of clients in district 
court. Judge Smith was a ’ member 
of the local bar for several years.

Let us make your «laughter’s grad
uating dress. Dressmaking Depart
ment, The Shirt Shop.

W. R. Morgan, for some time book
keeper at the offices of O. Lambeth, 
has resigned, according to informa 
tion given The Record Monday.

For Windmills and windmill repairs 
and pipe fittings phone 280.

R. C. Meadow of Big Spring was in 
Colorado Tuesday end spent a few 
hours in the city on busines.

We have opened a dress-making 
department which is in charge of 
Airs D. L. Phillips. The Shirt Shop.

Mrs. C. J. Walder of Los Angeles, 
spent a f»w days with her aunt, Mrs 
A. J. Coe, last week.

For Oil Well Supplies, see Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280.

J. T. Browning of Sweetwater was 
in Colorado Monday to visit his 
btother. Rev. C. L Browning, and on 
business.

Lawn Mowers, hose, hose bibs, hoes 
etc., at McMurry's.

Janies 1.. Spiller, prominent Sweet
water attorney, was in Colorado on 
Tuesday representing clients in dis
trict court. Spiller will be a candi
date for Congress from this district, 
according to an article appearing in 
a recent edition of the Sweetwater 
Reporter.

When your windmill needs repair
ing, phone 280.

Mrs. Eugenia D. Wector, teachei 
of English in the High School, re
ceived a telephone message Wednes
day afternoon that her father wa~ 
seriously sick in Houston. Mrs. Wec
tor left Wednesday night to be with 
him.

See us for Implements and wag
ons. Terms are csh. A. J. Herring
ton.

Messrs. J. E. Root, Sr., of Killeen, 
and J. A. Root of Burnett were in 
Colorado Saturday and Sunday to 
visit Drs. C. L. Root and J. E. Root. 
Jr. From Colorado they went to El 
Paso to be with a relative who is 
seriously sick.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Taylor of Tem
ple returned to their home Sunday 
after spending a visit with Dr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Root. Mrs. Root accom
panied them to Temple for an ex
tended visit. *

Mesdames Dunlop and Doherenz of 
Fort Sumner, New Mexico, under
went surgical operations at the Col
orado Sanitarium this week.

All kinds o f Rubbar Stamp orders 
taken by The Record. *

A. E. Pistole of Big Spring, divis
ional superintendent of the Texas &
Pacific Railway Co., spent a short 
time in Colorado Tuesday. Mr. Pis
tole stated that plans for the freight 
depot to be erected at Colorado, re
placing Cie structure destroyed by 
fire several months ago,, had been ap
proved at the general offices at Dal
las and materials for the building 
would be shipped to Colorado within 
the near future.

Pistole stated that the Texas & Pa
cific would not build a structure of 
fire proof materia!, as had been de
manded by the Chamber of Com
merce. He stated that it was not the 
intention o f the railway officials to 
ignore the merits of this city in the 
matter, but because of the fact that 
finances were very stringent the com
pany would be compelled to practice 
strict economy in all expenditures.

While :n Colorado, Pistole confer
red with Mayor Coe to ascertain 
whether the city administration con
templated an extension of the pres
ent limits of the fire zone so as to 
include the railroad property south 
of First Street, thus forcing the com
pany, by ardinance, to construct a 
depot of fire proof material. It is 
understood that the administration 
does not intend such a policy, at least 
for the present.

The secretary of the Chamber of i 
Commerce was in conference with;
Mr. Pistole almost an hour while the i 
railway official was here, and press
ed the demands of the business and ! 
professional men of the city for an 
adequate freight station. Pistole ! 
sought to obtain front the Chamber 
of Commerce the assurance that : 
pressure would not bo brought upon 
the city administration to have the 
fire limit extended to include their 
industrial property, or that legal ac
tion would not be instituted to force Austin, and the machine will be ready 
the company to construct a fireproof f or delivery within the next ¡few 
building here. This assurance was weeks.

How to get y  
Moneys Worth!!

You know the store that goes altogether on prices. 
You know the disappointments of depending upon ( 
the groceries from such places. ^ ct prices is RB 

IMPORTANT part of the grocery business.

You’ve just got to have QUALITY mixed groceries 
with moderate prices to please grocery customers. 
The eontTnilsi run of people look at the orange before 
asking the price and its that way with other edibles. 
We have a high quality line of Groceries and Price4 
according to the conditions which justify them.

Pritchett & Tl
TRACTOR ASSIGNED MITCHELL 'CHAMPION TENNIS DUO

COUNT Y DELIVERED SOON.

The 10-ton Holt tractor, assigned 
to Mitchell county recently by the 
State Highway Department, has been 
shipped front Clifton, Ohio, to San 
Angelo, according to information re
ceived by Judge Hall front Rollen J. 
Windom. State Highway Engineer at

LEAVES FOR AUSTIN MEETJ

unconditionally denied and if the 
people of Colorado will cooperate in 
this matter, the Chamber of Com
merce has every reason to believe 
that this city shall si.on have the kind 
of freight station that through sheer chines 
merit Colorado is entitled.

This tractor will be added to the 
road building and maintenance equip
ment of • lie county and will probably 
be used for motive power in drawing 
one of the large road grading ma-

C1TY MARKET REDUCE*
PRICES ON ALL MEATS.

GRAND JURY RECESSES
TO MONDAY, MAY 26TH

Robert Brennand end Brooks 
who ¡ire representing the Celoi 
High School and this district in 
State athletic meet which '«convent! 
at Austin Wednesday, left Color 
Tuesday morning for Austin. The 
boys were awarded the cham) 
prize in ternis duo entries at the df 
trict meet at Abilene recently, 
honor carrying with it a silver 
cup. This cup is treasured by 
high school, requiring as it did, tb 
consecutive years’ championship 
be awarded permanently.

Brennand stated Tuesday aft 
| noon that be- and his coll<-ague 
put the Colorado High athletic tel 
on the map while at Austin.

1 o ri|

From this date on we will sell the 
best quality of meats at fr&m 15 to 
20 per cent reduced prices. Meats 
formerly !)0c and ?5c now seel at 
25c and 20c. All fresh meats sell 
at this reduced price.

CITY MARKET.
■-----------------o ------------------

Bean’s new grocery store is ‘ just 
around the corner’ in the Simpson 
Building next to Keathleys Hotel.

Wednesday evening at the Baptist 
ehurch the Rev. Mr. Bishop, pastor of 
the Anson Baptist church, preached 
a splendid sermon. The house was 
very well tilled,1 which was a good 
audience considering the lack o f suf
ficient notice of Mr. Bishop’s arrival. 
The speaker is a man of commanding 
appearance, has a splendid voice, and 

j bin delivery and style of speaking is 
1 very fine. Mr. Bishop has been pastor 
| ¡it A,,s°n for more than four years,
1 and the people there think much of 
; him. All those who heard him last 
Wednesday night, enjoyed his falk.

The court house is one block north 
of Beans new grocery store.

Dr. D R. Hardison, pastor of the 
First Christian ehurch, preached the 
baccalaureate sermon for the grad
uating class. Roscoe High school, last 
Sunday morning. He reports an un
usually large crowd present for the

The Mitchell County Grand Jury, 
convened Monday of last week by 
District Judge W. P. Leslie, was re-1 
cessed Friday afternoon until Mon- j 
«lay, May 20th, when the body will re- | 
convene t«> complete it« deliberations 
for the presi-nt term of court.

In its report to the court, filed on 
Friday, (he grand jury outlined that 
ten bills of indictment had been vot
ed Of this number, seven were fel
onies and three misdemeanors.

W/-STBKOOK ITEMS.
iJHtt. C. D. Spann, former district 

aVrtnncy v.as in the city the fust of 
the week, seeing after the interest 
of his cli *nts in district court. His 
numerous fricnils in the county will 
be glad to learn that he has moved to 
Fort Worth, where he is doing a 
lucrative practice. Judge Spann was 
a resident of Westbrook fov several 
months, having moved to Fort Worth |
a short time since. During his short p>ade a I usiness

Istay here, he and his estimable fam- ' Saturday.
Miss Fay Daniel spent Sunday ii 

the Carter home.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School at 0:45 ti. m. am 

everybody invited. We fitt  *  
time last Suntlay. Come and 
g«-t 250 next Sunday. Im~te<^-t€l! 
after Sunday s<’hool the'ichurrw 
g«< into conference fo r '" ^  ' 
of calling a pastor. S c*  
have your say. Junior <;fcfHr at 8 
p. m.; Junior B. Y. I’ . U at 5 oYl 
Every member of thifi ehurch 
urged to be there at the morn: 
m rviee, .«> business of the greal 
importance to the church' will 
brought up. ’%•*'

-------------------<v-----  ■ i —

IATAN ITEMS.
Misses Floyde and Hazel Cook 

Lorain«" -ird Colorado respectively! 
spent Sunday in Iatan,

Drexel Barker, Benton Templet« 
and Uncle John spent Saturday j

Ml. W. ! 
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G. M. Evans of Sapulpa, Okla.,.is 
spending a visit in Colorado at the 
home of J. H. Gage. Mr. Evans is 
en route home from California where 
he spent several months.

Singing convention will be here 
May 8th. so if .you are coming, come 
early and visit the Baptist Sunday 
school. It will be dismissed in time 
to get to the convention on time.

Everybody bring a well filled bas
ket. so that we will have ; lenty of 
eats for all who attend.

Come to the Baptist Sunday School 
next Sunday. If unable to walk 
transportation will be furnished.

T. G. Brennand of Sterling City 
was in Colorado the first of the week.

Miss Isla Tilley visited in Sweet
water this week.

Earl Jackson of Fort Worth was in 
Colorado Wednesday attending Dis
trict court. Mr. Jackson formerly 
lived in Colorado.

What’s your idea of a non-essen
tial industry? A corkscrew factory.

ily made Mores of friends. They 
w«*re live wires in every enterprise 
that was upbuilding to our little 
town.

Mr. F. l.v Danner of Muncie, Kan. 
is visiting 1 i.- son, C. E. Danner.

W. L. Ct pe returned from Abilene 
Friday where he had been visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. Watts. His little 
granddaughter and son accompanied 
him home.

Miss Mettie Phillips, teacher of the 
primary department, got n piece of 
trash in her eye the first of the week 
which is giving her trouble.

Jack Bermingham of Pecos, pass
ed through Westbrook Wednesday 
enroute to Sweetwater, Wichita Falls 
and other points.

The Senior Class of the Loraine 
high school are going to stage a play 
here tonight, title, “ Mary s Fortune.”

-------- ..." - o - i. i . »

Mrs. A L. Whipkey spent Wednes
day in Abilene, ar, a delegate front 
the Baptist Auriliary, to a District 
Woman's meeting. She reports 
more than three hundred present, 
and a most enjoyable time. A fine 
luicheon was served in the church 
basement to all those present. The 
people of Abilene know how to make 
visitors feel at home.

Rev. B'edsoe of Westbrook deV

B o n  
oughbre 
Vas beet 
Hi* last

ed n very interesting and 
sermon nt the Methodist 
«lay ntornir.g.

There v. p s  u large cro\
| rado boosters and knock 
the Iatan « il well Sunda

Johnnie Sullivan and « 
mer of Coahoma visited 
Sunday.

Andrew Sutphen mad« ' 
trip to Westbrook Saturds'

Short Hort«»n and Dre, 
made a business trip t 
Monday

Mrs. F. C. Stevenson 
Gregson were shopping in G 
Tuesday.
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Baptist Man’s Bible Clan.
If you arc not a member of some 

class already, you are urged to wor
ship with us May 8th. * If yeu cannot 
come for Sunday school, come for the 
conference after Sunday school, as 
we are gojng into the call of a pastor. 

—E. Keathley, Teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Doxie 
Fred Dozier left Wednesday 
ing in their Essex for Ft? Wo 
other points. They wer^ a c... 
ied as far a* Abilene by Ilfra. P« 
and MisR Georgia, who jtave 
visiting Mrs. Boyd Dozier 
past two weeks.

Crayons, Pens, Paste, Foun 
*nd 100 other things used 
school room, now in stock 
Record office.
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WHY PAY MORE!
Thir«l Door North of Bak

Hair C ut...........35c
Shave  ........^

N. JENNINGS
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